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IMPROVEMENT OF HIGHWAY NO. 143 IS URGED;

MANY ATTEND ROADS MEETING HERE TUESDAY

RED CROSS DRIVE TO
1000MEMBERS

IN LAMB COUNTY

WILL BE SOUGHT

J. S. Hflliard Is Appointed
ChairmanFor Local

Campaign

At a meeting of the local Red Cross
Committee Tuesday evening nt the
City Hall, plnns were formulated for
the Red Cross Call campaign in

J. S. Hllliard was appointed Roll
Call Chairman, with Miss Nora Belle
Grizzle nnd Mrs. Carroll members of
the Committee. It is expected that
other members will be selected to as
sist in the work.

According to Rev. J. F. Grizzle,
chairman of the County Red Cross,
the members of the committee in
charge will comence Friday morning
canvassing the business section of
Littleficld for memberships, and in
this connection Mr. Grizzle said, "We
aro anxious to get as many ns one
thousand members in the county."

It ts expected that by Saturday
Red Cross Stations in the city, where
memberships may be taken out, will

be indicated by Red Cross flags.
In an interview with Mr. Grizzle n

he said that tho National Red Cross to
has given to Lamb County more than
$2500 in flour and cotton goodsalone
within the last 12 months, nnd in the of
past three years the county has paid
into the National office the amount
of $2G3.00.

Mr. Grizzfe gave this comparison
In an effort to impresson tho citizens
of tho county the necessity ofcooper-

ation in the Jlod Cross movement.

REV.P.H.GATES
in

TO BE PASTOR

MERKLE CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Hendrix Will Be
Methodist Minister

Here

Before the close of the Northwest
Texas Methodist Conferenceat Clar-

endon Sunday evening, Rev. P. H.

Gales was assigned the pastorate at
Tdcrkle, and Rev. J. YV. Hendrix of

Whitedoer will take over the charge

here.
Rev. and Mrs. P. H. Gates have a

host of friends, both inside and out

of tho Methodist church, who regret

very much that Littleficld should lose

mch splendid citizens, aswell as spir-

itual helpers from its midst. Mr. Gates

ii a canablo nreachcr and has beena

hard conscientious worker both for

his congregation and the city in gon-tra- l.

Mr, Hendrix comes very highly re-

commended as a very forceful spoak--.,

n.l nmn of hleh standing in the

ministry, and tho Leader joins u.

citizens of Llttleficia in weicu"B
hln to this city.

Rev. and Mrs. Gatesleft Littleficld

Wednesday for their new location,

and tho new pastor is expected here

In timo to fill his regular appoi.u-ment- s

at the local church Sunday.

(Continued on Back Page)

J. S. Fox Looking

After Business

Uttleftold Friday and saturuay
ing after business Interests neru.

Mr. Fox has cxtcnslvo land hold

in this section, including Yd
House lands, and usually makes

. i mtrtiit nch vcar.
(about

Mr. Fox Is very
tWj territory,. and U great booster

lor Littlefield ami secuon.
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MRS. SPINKS

IS INJURED

CAR ACCIDENT

Local Woman Sustains in

SeriousInjuries

Mrs. J. P. Spinks of Littleficld suf-

fered severeinjuries about 2:30 p. m.
Friday when the car she wns driving,

light coupe, and a touring car, said go
be ownednnd driven by L. E. Bar-

ton of near Lubbock, collided on
Highway No. 7, about four miles west

Lubbock.
Mrs. Spinks, who was alone in the

car, was picked up by n salesmanand
taken to the West Texas Hospital, be
where she was found to be suffering
from concussionof tho brain, a bro-

ken vcrtabrac in her neck just above
the shoulder, a gash in her forehead,
which required several stitches to

In
close, three ribs torn loose from the be
breast bono on tho left side, fracture

left elbow and upper arm, and
other bruises and lacerations about
tho body. X-r- pictures were taken
Friday and again Saturday. Sunday
she was placed In a plaster cast from
her neck to her waist line, in which

it was advised by her physician, it

would be necessaryfor her to remnin
for four or five weeks.

.Mr. Spinks had been employed at
the Lowrimoro gin at Lubbock since
Septemberlast, and Mrs. Spinks was

(Continued on Back Pago)

Duggan
Principal Speaker
At Armistice Service

Tho First Baptist Church was fill-

ed to capacity Sundaymorning, when
. t ....f.A.njl r ilina special servicu, Biiuuauivu j --

local unit of tho American Legion,
,..n. nnJnvnil In commemoration' of
IIMil WIIJ""" ""
Armlstico Day.

The Stars and Stripes, together

with basketsof beautiful bronze and

white chrysanthums,furnished a fitt-

ing setting for tho occasion.

Thr service was opened with patrio

tic songs by tho assembly, with Mrs.

J II. Lucas at tho piano, followed

by a song by a quartette, composed

of Senator A. P. Duggan, Arthur

Mueller, Lloyd Kobinson, and Pryor

Hammons.

SenatorA. P. Duggan then gave a

splendid addresson Patriotism, after

which two readings w -
Miss Lucille Nance.

Kcv. J. F. Grizzle, pastor, gave a

hrlof talk on tho Armistice which was

followed by the bcncoicwon.

A bank 8afe,
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gracing c.
. taken

Jigs t.AM (finnuiieu us -- - -
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from the Farmers two
two

Kress, early this year.
opened and a 1

Tho safe had been
removed, accord-in- g

Identify. paPe

to Sheriff Len Irvin.

InterestsHere Bank SafeHas

and BeenIdentified
J. S. Fox. prominent banker

capitalist of Granger, Texas, was In

enthusiastic
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SCHOOLS REOPEN AFTER BEING
CLOSED FOR COTTON PICKING

w--
Tho Littleficld Public Schools be-

gan regular work Monday of this
week in all the grades. All teachers
and busdrivers were on the job. How-

ever there was a noticable shortage
the attendance of the pupils who

ride the buses. About fifty to sixty
per cent of these pupils nre in atten-denc-e

this week. It sems to bo the
general opinion that if the weather
continues fair the major part of the
cotton will be out this week, at least
enough of it so that the children can

to school and get tho remainder on
Saturdays.

The general spirit of work on the
part of the folks present is good.They
arc In for the best that can be had
out of tho opportunity of school. Af-

ter n few days review the pupils will
able to pick up the work and con-

tinue as before.
The football team is still working

out and will probably have two more,
games.This week will be used to get

shapeand the next two weeks will
used for games, probably to bo

played with Levelland and Olton.

After Thanksgiving the boys will
begin training in basketball. Coach
Barksdalo is pleased with tho pros-

pects. Workout will bo regularas the
training for this sport can be had in

tho gymnasium.

W. 0. StognerIs
Littlefield Visitor

W. O. Stogner, of Oklnhoma City,
and his daughter, Miss Nel Stogner,
returnedto Oklahoma City today af
ter spending a week with Mr. Stog- -

ncr's daughter and son in law, Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. Chesher.
Mrs. Chesher and Billy June re-

turned to Oklnhoma City with her
father and sister, and will spend two
weeks in that city.

Mr. Stogner has ben ill for tho past
four months,but is making rapid pro-

gress toward recovery. He has many
friends in this city nnd regretted
very much that limited strengthnnd
the shortnessof his visit here prevent-

ed him from visiting moro extensively
with his friends in Littlefield and vi-

cinity.

AWARDED PAINTING CONTRACT
Briggs & Pruett have been award-

ed the contract for tho painting and
decorating of tho now homo which
is being built by L. C. Hewitt.

CECIL GALLAWAY,

AWARDED TRIP

Cecil Gallawny, member of tho Ol-

ton 4-- H Club, has been awarded a
trip io tho International Livestock
show at Chicago, with all expenses
paid by the Santa Fo Hallway. Cecil

will leaveearly In Decemberto attend
the show.

Each year the SantaFc offers 19

trips to tho International Livestock
show to Club boys In territory se-- v

ed by tho Santa Fe, who make out-

standing achievements In 4-- H Club
projects. Tho Olton district boy is the
fourth intWIs county 'a Santa
Fo trip.
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Auxiliary to Assist
Legion in Program

For Thanksgiving

The membersof the American Leg-

ion Auxiliary met in regular session
Monday evening at tho Legion home.
In the absenceof the president, Mrs.
W. D. T. Storey, the
Mrs. Arbic Joplin, presided.

A short businessmeeting was held,
during which a committee was ap-

pointed to assist the American Legion
with their Thanksgiving entertain-
ment, which will be In the form of a
banquet, and-whl-

ch Is being planned
for Thanksgiving evening nt tho Leg-
ion home.

A Letter to The
Children of Littlefield

Dear Children:
Christmas is not far off and poor

old Santa Claus is quite worried be-

causehis pocket book is not very full
of money. Ho is so afraid some good
little girl or boy might be left with-
out a gift that he has engaged a
committee to help him get ready for
tho big day. This committee wants a
list of all good children in the Little-
field territory whoso fathers and
mothers do not have enough money
to help Santa Claus plan for their
Christmas. Ask your parentsif you
should write to this committee and
if they say "yes," send your letter
to tho Lamb County Leader or to tho
Santa Claus Committee, Box 216. Bo
suro to tell your age, how many
brothers and sisters you have under
fourteen years of ago and give us tho
name of any other child you think
would like n gift from us.

Lovingly yours,
Santa Claus' Assistant.

SMOKE DAMAGE AT WELLS'
HOME

Considerablesmoke damago was
dono at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Wells in Broadacrbs last ThurS'
day, ns a result of firo caused from
a gasoline stovo.

Tho homo was savedfrom oxtensivo
firo damageby tho quick thinking of
Mr. and Mrs. Wells' daughters, Ruth
and Josephine, who dumped flour on
the flames.

4-- H CLUB BOY

TO LIVESTOCK SHOW

SUFFERS BROKEN RIB
Mrs. Sam Hutson suffered a bro-

ken rib Tuesday afternoon, when the
car In which sho was riding, and dri-

ven by Mr. Hutson, turned over in
tho 6and hills between Olton and
Fieldton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutson were return-
ing from a businesstrip to Borger
when tho accident happened,and were
endeavoring to pass a truck at the
time, .,

Mrs. Hutson is cofined-t- o her
home. --V- , .

FRIDAYlSPECIALGROUP

Laud DugganAt
Meeting Here

A resolution of appreciation at
the services rendered the 30th
Senatorial district by Senator Ar-

thur P. Duggan was enthusiasti-
cally approvedat a.luncheonmeet-
ing in Littleficld Tuesday attended
by business men of Levelland,
Hereford, Dimmitt, Brownfield and
other cities.

The meeting was held for the
purpose of bringing nbout immed-
iate action leading to tho improve-
ment to

of Highway No. 143, which
has been designated from Chan-nin- g

to Brownfield.
The meeting was taken as anop-

portunity to express tho apprecia-
tion of the peopleof the 30th Sen-
atorial district at the excellent s?r-vic- o

rendered by SenatorDuggan.

CAR ACCIDENT

IS FATAL TO

ENOCHS MAN

FuneralServices Are Held
Monday For Archie

Cox

Archie Cox, aged 20, twin son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. T M. Cox of Enochs,
pased away at the Simpson Sanitar-
ium about 8:45 Sunday evening, No-

vember 12, as a result of injuries re-

ceived early Wednesday morning in
a car collision, which occurred near
Enochs.

Cox was received at tho hospital
about 2:30 a. m. with both legs bro-ke- n

between the knee nnd ankle and
badly mangled, and suffering from
loss of blood.

Funeral serviceswere conductedat
tho First Baptist Church, Littlefield,
at 1 p. m., Monday, by Rev. Joe F.
Grizzle, pastor, interment taking
place immediately thereafter in the
Littlefield Cemetery, underthe direc-
tion of Hammons Funeral Home.

Deceasedwas born in Hall county
September 1, 1913, and was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church for several
years.

Ho leaves surviving, his parents,
and six brothers and six sisters living,
one brother having predeceasedhim.

Auxiliary Realizes
$39.25 From Poppy

Sale Saturday

According to those in charge, the
poppy sale, sponsoredby tho Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary Saturday last,
was an outstanding success.

Tho members of the Auxiliary, as-

sisted by Miss Betty Ann Hllliard,
sold popples on tho streetsof Little-
field, and realized moro Saturday
than from any other such sale put
on in Littlefield, as announced by
Mrs. Arbto Joplin, of
tho American Legion Auxiliary.

The amount realized was $39.25,
part of which will be used to pur-
chase the usual quota of Christmas
boxes to send to men In
El Paso nnd Kerrvillo Government
hospitals.

A cash prize was offered tho party
selling tho largest number of pop-

pies, and Mian Betty Ann Hllllurd was
awarded the prize by tho Auxiliary.

Littlefield Gins
Handle5711 Bales

of This Year'sCrop

A total of 5711 bales of cotton
from this year'scrop had beenginned
by tho gins of Littlefield and vicinity
up to Wednesdaymorning, according
to, a checkup made by the Leader
office.

WILL INTERVIEW

STATE OFFICIALS

Judge Slaton, Hereford, Is
.New Headof North-Sout- h

Highway Association

An active program was set in mo-

tion here Tuesday to bring about the
improvement of Highway No. 143,
which extends from Chnnning to
Brownfield.

Committee It Appointed
A special committee was appointed
direct all activities in the bringing

about of the improvement of the road.
Tho committee consists of Judge

W. E. Dameron, Hereford; T. A.
Singer, Dimmitt; A. C. Chesher, Lit-

tlefield; J. E. Shelton, Brownfield;
and C. J. Rhea, Levelland.

A meeting is to be held in Amarillo
today, at which it is expected repre-
sentatives of the State Highway
commission will bo present, and the
committee appointed Tuesday was
directed to attend this meeting, and
obtain a conference with the High-

way department members present.
Committee Given Wide Powers
The committee was also instructed

to go to Austin, if necessary,and ap-
pear before the Highway commission,
and to take any and all action, which,
in their opinion, would assist in ob-

taining the improvement of tho road.
Senntor Arthur P. Duggan and

Commissioner Ellis Foust were re-

quested by the meeting to accompany
the committee to Amarillo.

Tho North and South Highway is... . :r 'ono ox the most important road pro-
jects in this section of the country,
and the citizensof all cities and Jom-muniti-

es

on the route, which it (will
serve, nre firmly of tho opinion that

(Continued on Back Page)

SON OF FORMER

RESIDENTSHERE

FATALLY INJURED

RobertAdams, 8 Years Old,
Is Victim of Truck

Accident

Robert Adams, eight year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Adams, former-
ly of this city, but now of 2123 18th
St., Lubbock, was crushed to instant
death under a heavily loaded truck
Tuesday, November 14, about 12:30
p. m.

Tho boy was returning to his stu-

dies at Duprc schoolafter going homo
to lunch, when ho was run down at
Avcnuo U and Nineteenth Street.

C. E. McCnrty, who lives two and
one-ha-lf miles north of Lubbock was
said to bo the driver of tho truck.

Tho child's body, which was man-
gled beyond recognition, was identi-
fied by two sisters and a teacher
through his shoesand other clothing.
fWirt whpnl nf ihpt tmnlr wliJi.li urn.
,oadcd wlth cottonseed, passed over

,tho b head Hfa skuU nnd rf ht
are were badly crushed.

Tho boy was running south across
Nineteenth street townrd Duprc
school and was reportedto havo been

(Continued on Back Pago)

SchoolCarnival
To Be Held At

Amherst Nov. 23

A high school harvestcarnival will
bo held at tho Amherst hijrh ache
building Thursday evening, NovJ
bcrr23rd. fTho outstandingfeature of I

caslon will bo the crowning c,

vest oucen. Jl
Tho followjng girls vttf &

dates for tho election off
Mardelle Mitchell, J" ee"a--

r
ey Morris, Sophoiw,ur"u--

to. Firris, Freshn Jt
WW&, Grammas Ja

4 & jfr

m a.
f SL

Mr.
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Published every Thursday afternoonnt Littlcfioltl, Texas
Subscription: $1.60 per year; 75 ccnta for six months.

Advertising rates given upon application

No. Entered as second classmatter May 24, 1923,at the post office
27 at Littloflcld, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1897.

MORLEY B. DRAKE Editor and Publither
E. M. DRAKE Buiinei Manager

Subscribers who change their addresses, or fall to get their paper,
should Immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local Interest are solicited. They should bebriefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher.

Advertising that docs not show In its text or typography that it is pnid
for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by admission feeor otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for nt the regular ndvertiilng rate per line for
each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thankg, and resolutions of respect will nlso be
charged for at the same-- rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
9f any person, firm, or corporation which may appear In the columns of the
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon its Doing brought to the
attention of the publisher.

In case of errors or omission" In local or other advertisements, the
publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

Member NRA We Part

The responsibility of a newspaper to its renders goes farther than
simply printing the news as fully as circumstnnceswill permit. In these days
every editor and publisher who would maintain the respect and confidence
of his subscribersseesto it that in the advertising columns of his newspaper
nothing appearswhich could have a detrimental effect upon his home town

if .o Vmrritv nnroamrv fnr us to mention that subject if it were
not
in
who

thirt the integrity of newspapers,and of small town weekly newspapers
articular, is being challenged over the radio and otherwise, andby men
ought to know better. We refer particularly to Professor Kcxford

well, a member of the Administration's "Brain Trust," who has been
trying to druhi up support for the new and Drug bill which he is trying
to get the next sessionot congrees o ennci.

There is no class of advertising in which such a thorough cleaningup
has been in progress for the past twenty-fi- ve years as in the advertising
of prepared foods and proprietary medical and toilet preparations. As a
result of the efforts of the Advertising Federation of America, the Better
Business Bureaus and the Federal Food and Drug Administration it has
become possible for any publisher to accept advertising from responsible
agenccieswithout having to be an expert dietician or a doctor. That wos not
always true. We have to admit that in the old days many products were
advertised which conUined habit-formin- g drugs, or harmful substances,or
which were merely thinly disguised "booze.

Those days have gone forever, andwe are of it. But we are resent--1

ful of the representations made by those who should know better, that sucn
practices still prevail. We can seeno good in restrictions which might easily
result in great injury to reputable business andno real benefit to nnybodj
Many of the provisions of the proposed law savor of oppressionrather than
of regulation.

And we resent Professor Tugwell's charge .that the small-tow- n nc-w-

papers oi America are negligent or culpable in their attitude in the mnttci
of such advertising. L t him turn his attention to some other sources of I

advertising, which habitually carry advertising of a characterwhich no self- -
respecting newspaper, certainly not this one, would think of laying before
its readers.

EIGHT YEARS AGO
IN LITTLEFIELD

(Exorpts from Lamb Co. Leader)

m
REGULATION

J. W. Huff of Oklahoma, was here
the first of the and purchased
building material for a new residence
to be erected on his farm in the north
part of the county.

Thronged with a delightful popu-

lace that filled every seat from the
ground floor to the gallery, with me-

lodious strains 6f music slipping from
the deft fingers of the pianist, and a
Charlie Chaplin film creation to gaze
upon, the new Palace Theatre threw

THE BLOSOM SHOP
1G10 7th St. Lubbock

for POTTED PLANTS, CUT
FLOWERS, ETC. at

LOW PRICES
Phone 45 Nights 1512--

Heat With Gas
For Convenience--
Comfort- Economy

Do Our

Food

glad

week

open its doors Wednesday night of
last week in its initial performance.

The Palace Theatre represents an
investment of $30,000, which within
itself is indicative of the confidence
of the managers,Mewrs A. C. f hffh-- '
er and Max L. McClure, in the future

' of LIttlefield.
Plans are being formulated and

J building material ig being assembled
j on the ground for the new Fir-- t
Christian Church, which will be erect
ed Tuesday, at a cost of 1800.

W. V. Tolbert left Thursday for
Kansas City with a load of cattle for
market.

K. J. Wynn and E. C. Cundiff this
weok closed a lease for a room in tho
new Cooper block now being erected.
They will be located next to the Sad-

ler Drug Store, and will put in a big
stock of racket and novelty goods.

As this papergoes to press a total
of bales ofcotton have beengin- -'

ned herp, according to all the gins in
Littlefield, (except Davanay gin.)

mlmWSimtm

.THE NUBBINS FAM I LY

nlncc of Sweets which will be open
ed about the middle of next week in
the Palncc Theatrebuilding by J. H.
Trimble.

SecretaryWallace
Calls on Farmers
To SupportProgram

At Des Moines SaturdaySecretary
Wallace called upon corn belt farmers
to cooperate with the administration's
farm program nnd denouncedthe hoi.
iday movement

Ho explnlncd the administration's
farm policies, asserting thnt they
have accomplished more in eight
months than in the 12 preceding, stnt-in- g

the new $500,000,000 corn nnd
hog production control program was
certain to bring better prices to the
corn belt producers.

He pictured the corn belt as "the
sore spot of the nation," but asserted
that until fannersare willing to curb
production nnd reduce supply, prices
and improvement In conditions arc
impossible. He praised President
Roosevelt's monetary policies but re
pented warnings that "inflation
nlone" will not solve the farm pro-

blem.
"There are at least three paths thnt

farmers may take," he said. "There
is the path of immedinte price-fixin- g

na advocated by the five n

governors . . . there is the trail al-

ready blazed by the cotton and toba-
cco farmers of the south and the
wheat farmersof the west; or, final-
ly, there is the opportunity to join the
holidny movement and raise hell."
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( Littlefield Tnilnr
Shop sure saved )
me that time! P? Jt

LITTLEFIELD

TAILOR SHOP
PHONE 101

We Specialize in Difficult Work

SeeA Dealer
Who Displays

This Symbol

la
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Discussing recent farm disturb

ances,Wnllnce said:

"I have been neither surprised nor
shocked by the revolt of the holidny
folks.

"It Is true that I have never seen
eye to eye with tho leaders of the
movement. But when it has been
suggestedthat the greatpower of the
federal government might be used in
subtcrrnnenn ways to disrupt the
movement, I have insisted thnt tho
best way to stop this kind of ruckus
Is to get more money Into the far
mers' hnnds. The holiday movement
is like the nerve to an aching tooth.
You deaden the nerve only as n last
resort. Meanwhile, It tells us just
where and how serious theache is.

"But when you have said that I am
nfrnld you have said all that can be
said of such n movement. Violence,
destruction of property, and blood-

shed, solve no problems. The state-
ments of the leaders deploring such
violence comea little late, and are of
very lltle use In mending broken
heads.

"You can'tget more of the consum-
er'sdollar by keeping milk away from
his children nnd you certainly don't
endenr him to the cause of the far
mer. In the past few months, city
people have acquired a new sympa-
thy for the farmer's battle for jus-
tice; but let a few more buildings be
destroyed, a few more heads cracked,
and a few more milk trucks upset,
and I greatly fear that the reaction
among consumers will be anything
but helpful to fnrmers generally."
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NEWS BRIEFS
A total of $00,000, or moro than

$1,000 per week, has been paid by

the Struvo Cheese factory nt
to the fanners of thnt trade

territory for whole milk from Nov

, Because of a unique process In
GenuineBayerAspir-

in Tablets arc made to
dissolve you

.take them.Thus they start to work
instantly Start "taking hold" of
ccn a severe headache;
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few
iminutcs after taking.

And they provide SAFE relief
(for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN

Tnv

ember 1. 10.12. fn ri.i.-- - . "

to
ngcr.

1 vnnr urn
nnd tho LAMD

1 year for $2.C0.

docs not harm the heart. So if yoa
want and SAFE relief see
that you get the real Bnycr article.

look for the Bayer cross on
everv tablet
above, and for tho words,

on every bottle
or

BAYER DOES NOT HARM THE
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"LIGHT UP"
Display Window.
Effective Advertising

Medium

BETTER LIGHT

LAST
aaai ma rr

Abor-noth-y

manufacture,
disintegrate

or INSTANTLY

For

Lamb County.

Rudolph 2'
McCALLS

months, COUmtv
LEADER

For Fastest
Known Relief

DemandAnd Get

GENUINE

neuralgia,

"LIGHT

Bigger Business

LittlGficlfl,

' I )
, V 9 J .. . A u? - Jf

( ih
EtAYERtj

QUICK

Always
asillustratrri.

GENUINE BAYER
ASPIRIN

package.

GENUINE ASPIRIN HEART
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I "LIGHT UP'

GOOD

UP"

according Struvel

"LIGHT UP"
The Home and Eliminate

Eye Strain
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SECOND INSTALLMENT
SYNOPSIS: . . . Ruth Warren, living
in the East, comes into possession of
three-quart- interest in an Arizonn
ranch, left to her in the will of her
oniy orother. rcnnrt-- ri in hnvn ,mt
while on businessin Mexico. With her
ainng huslmnd and small child she
Rcs to Arizona to take possession,
thinking the climate may prove bene-
ficial to her husband's weakened
lungs. Arriving at tho nearest town,
she learns that the ranch, "Dead Lan-
tern", is 85 miles across tho desert.
Chnrley Thane, old rancher and rural
mall carrier, agrees to take them to
"Dead Lantern" gate.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
"Listen!" commandedtho girl sud-

denly. Her faco was white, tense with
dread, and her lip quivered. "Oh,
Kenneth!" she cried hysterically.
"There'snot a sound not a iound
it's too much, I tell you! It's deathly

nothing moves, not a living thing!
If- - too l"

Old Charley nut down his sandwich
and stepping on the starter, kicked
open the muffler. Ancient Lena broke
into an unsteady road. To give color
to his action the old man got out of
tho car, threw back the hood, and

OvercomePains
this better way

WOMEN who get into & weak,run
down condition can hardly expect
to be free from troublesome"small
ymptoms."
Where th troublo Is due t weak-bcs-i,

Cardul helps women to cet
stronger and thus makes it easier (or
nature to take Its orderlr count.
raJnful, nagging symptoms disap-
pear as nourishment of the body I

Improved.
Instead ofdependingob temporary

pain pills during the time of suffer-
ing, take Cardul to build up your
rssutanoeto womanly ailments.

THINK
THIS
OVER

A Man's Judgment Is Of

Little Value to Him

Unless Backed up

by Decision

and Action

THE
UTTLEF1ELD
LEVELLAND

Section of The South

Plains is Calling You

You cannot do better if you
want a home or investment in the
best diversified farming country
in Texas, where GOVERNMENT
nRronnsSHOW cotton is being
produced at less cost; grains
grown in abundance; vegetables
nf nil sorts raised forthe markets
nml canned bv the farmers ior
their own use: where good stock
i raised and fattened for the mar
kots, and a real dairy country,
toot where chickens and turkeys
firiv nml mid much to the far

mcr's Income; where you will find
pnntl neighbors: splendid schools
and churches, and new and pro
grcsslvc towns, offering conven- -

markets for your prouucis,

Iicnt excellent, railroad facilities

truck service.

Itu.. riilrl Rft No Betterww)w ' -- -1 llUlb

Time to Act Than Now

Wo have improved farms at
from $30.00 to $35.00 per acre
innM. nTrtiHtirn1 tracts at from
or. nn n S.ia.OO tier acre, and

excellent combination
grass tracts nt from
$18.00 per acre.

farm and
$12.00

The Closing Out

Of TheseLands Offers A

Real Opportunity for

TheTenantFarmer to Get

A Home of His Own

ACT TODAY!

Yellow House

Land Co.

Littlefield,
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mr lirmuikay
stood staring skeptically within.

In the back scat tho husband and
wife were locked in eachother's arms.
Little David watched them with sol-
emn eyes, not quite sure of his proper
course. "It'll be all right, dear," tho
manS Voice camn tn hnr In n stmlnml
whisper above tho grateful noise of
the car. "We'll just hnvo to stick it
out you'll trot used tn it nil
Again the thing in his chest began to
iiuncr mauiy.

To Old Charley's mild surprise the
young woman sat beside him for tho
rest of the afternoon. Her mnnncr
had changed. Silently, she looked
abouther. There was no pleasurable
Interestin her face as her eve studied
ench detail of her surroundings it
was as tnougn sno lelt it Incumbent
upon her to understand thisstrange
country. After half an hour she be
gan to ask questions:

"Will wo seeany cowboys
"Wc passedone nn hour back."
"That man on the horse? He didn't

look like a cowboy. Oh. But don't
they wear those those fur rug things
on mcir icgs anu nign-nc- boots and
big hats and revolvers fortv-fivos-

"Hair chapsarc all right on a fash
ion piaie cowboy, or in a cold coun-
try. That man was wearin' tho use-
ful kind plain cowhide. He was
probably wearin' boots high heels.
Hut nobody packs a gun nowadays
'cepting and peaceofficers.
Oh, it's kinda usual to carry a gun in
your car for coyotes and such, but
I ain't seenn cowpunchcr with n ho-
lster on for fifteen or twenty years."

"Why, according to you, this wild
country must be as safe as a town
with a good police force."

"Lots safer. We got rattlesnakes
and a few other things, but in town
you've got high school kids scootin'
around in stripped Fords."

For the first time in many hours
the girl laughed. She relaxed in tho
scat, and pulling her tight-fittin- g hat
from her head, let tho dry wind do
as it pleased with her short amber
hair. "We've beenawfully rude," she
smiled, "wc should have introduced
ourselves my husband's name is
Kenneth Warren; I'm Ruth."

rhe old man nodded. "I figured
maybe you might bo. I think my son,
Will, wrote you about Mr. Grey."

"Oh-- " The cirl's face went sober,
"I see, of course. Mr. Will Thane's
letter came from Los Angeles and I
didn't th nk of there being a connec
tion when I learned your name this
morning. Did did you know my
brother?"

"Yes. nrettv well. Ho and Will
used to ride the country together
quite a bit whenever Will came out.
Will was here when the news was
brought about your brother Harry.

"Pease to mo what you Know
about Harry's death," asked the girl
quietly.

Old Charley shook his head."There
ain't much I can tell you. I expect
Will wrote about all anybody knows.
Your brother went down into Mexico
last fall. After the fall cattle sellin',
it was. Ho and his pardncr, Jep
Snavcly, had been figunn' or lookin'
over some stock down that way so

t Harry went. Snavcly heardfrom him
i n time or two and learned Harry was
L'oin' further into the interior. After
thnr Snnvolv didn't hear from him

I For a couple of months he didn't
think nnthln about it becausemail's
mli-ht-v uncertain in some parts of
Mexico. Then he commencedgettln'
worried ho even come over to my
plnce and asked me what should be
done. Well, just about then a Mexi-

can came Into Palo Verde and told
about findin Harry. Close to two
hundred miles below the line, it was.
The Mexican knew the body was Am-

erican and he brought somo letters--one

of them was from you. He des-

cribed the clothes and so from the
story the Mexican brought back and

SPEED

ECONOMY

SERVICE

Are tho features that the Little-fiel- d

Truck Lino speciaizes In.

Any shipment, no matter how

small or large, will receive
Instant, Careful attention, and

assured ofyou nro always
Prompt, Safo delivery.
Call us wheneveryou have any--

th ne to snip to or
bock, or to or from any other
points,

Littlefield
TRUCK LINE
MAX E. TOUCHON,

Prop.
Direct LlttWIeld.L-bboc- li

Connection, for All PiaU la
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the letters nndother personal things,
everybody know It was Harry. Snavc-
ly was notified and he seentho Mex-
ican and told all he knew about it.
which is about what I told you."

"Was there anything to show what
caused Harry's death?"

"Nothin' exact. The Mexican said
it looked like he'd beenthrown from
his horse and dragged but it's hard
to tell."

"Was Harry burled?"
"Yes. the Mexican did that nnd he

marked the grave. He told them at
the next rancho he come to about
where to find the grave and nil."

The girl's eyes filled. "That was
kind," she murmured.

"I expect Will told you it wouldn't
hardly 'bo possible to have the body
brought over the line?"

"'Yes. And I'd ratherhave things
the way they arc I'm the only one
who cares, ftnyway," she finished bit-
terly.

Old Charley changed the subject.
"Arc you folks plannln' on stayin' a
spell?"

"Yes I supposeso." She answered
slowly, with a nervous glance at tho
gaunt range of mountains they would
soon be entering. "Aren't we nearly
there?"

"It's quite a piece yet we've only
come about forty-fiv- e miles. Wc cross
this range and then we're in the San
Jorge Valley. The valley's a long one
runs 'way down Into .Mexico. The
Dead Lantern's about forty miles
down the valley and up against the
mountainson the west side. My place
is along there too lies between the
south Dead Lantern fence nnd the
Mexican line kinda over an elbow In
the mountain range."

"Why in the world in the ranch
called the Dead Lantern?"

"Well, you see, the brand is the
outline of a lantern an' folks got to
calling it the DeadLantern I reckon
because there wasn't no light in it.
A man makesa brand and puts it on
his cattle, and then folks get to calling
it whatever it looks like to them, uy
and by, some name sticks and from
then on everybody calls the ranch
that." The old man paused. "I expect
this'll bo your first trip out this way?"
he asked.

"I may as well tell you," said Ruth,
"my husband hasn't been doing well
in businessfor some time his health,
you understand. Harry knew how
things were nnd well, he's always
been my big brother. My husband
and I were very young when wo mar-
ried and he kept his eye on us. He
felt that wc had no one to fall back
on but him my father and stepmoth-
er wern't " she paused. "When,
Harry cameWest and bought his part
of the cattle ranoh, he willed It to me.
He wasn't married, you sec, and he
wanted us to have something to fall
back on if anything happenedto him.
Now that he's gone, we've come out
here to the-ranc- We also think the
climate will benefit Mr. Warren."

Old Charley was silent for a mo-
ment. "Well, well," ho said at last,
"so you're part owner of tho Dead
Lantern." Tho car covered a hund-
red yards of road. "Don't suppose
you've met Jep Snavcly yet?"

"No. I hardly know anything about
him. Harry used to mention him in
his letters. Are you a friend of his?"

The old man pursed his lips. "I'm
a neighbor. In fact, a real close neigh-
bor to tho Dead Lantern. It's only
about six miles over the mountains
from tho Dead Lantern house to my
house."

"Ah what sort of man is Mr.
Snavely?"
"He's about fifty a good deal slim-

mer than me" the old man smiled
"He's art old cattleman; but he ain't
been in this country more'n twelve
years or so. Originally from Texas,
so Harry said. But he knows cattle
and rnnchtn'."

"I'm glad to hear that," laughed
the girl; "it will be rather necessary
to have somo ono around who knows
what to do on a ranch."

"Well, yes I expect It will."
Nearly two hours after they had

passed through the range of low
mountains and had turnedsouthward,
a wire, fence camo down from the

this

Can constipation actually be over-
come? "Yesl" say medical men.
"Yesl" say tho many thousands
who have followed their advice
aio know,

I You are not likely to cure your
constipationwith sails,pills, tablets,

I or any of the habit-formi- cathar-
tics. But you ran correct this con-
dition by gentle regulation with a

' suitableliquid laxative.

THE LIQUID TEST:
This is tho way many men and
women have made their bowels as
regular as clockwork In a very
short time.

First: selecta properly prepared
limild laxative. Second: take the
doseyou find suitedto your system.
Third: gradually reduce the dose
until bowels are moving of their

' own accord.
' Simple, isn't it? And if worksl
The right liquid laxative brings
'thorough bowel actios Without

mountains on tho western side of the
valley.

"Thnt'a li- - rir.n.1 I --- .,- -- r. 1
said Old Charley noncommittally.
"There's twenty thousandacresof the
Dead Lantern, feed enough to run
two thousand head, the land's all
fenced, and there's heaps of browse
up in mo mils.

"How big is twenty thousand ac
res7"

"Sizable. Tho skyline of those
mountains Is the westernbound'ry; to
the south where that ridge runs out
into the Valley Is the southern line.
My place is 'round on the other side
of that ridge 'bout twenty miles by
road. But there's a trail over the
ridge from the Dead Lantern home
ranch to my place, that makesIt about
six miles.

"And all that land from here to the
mountain tops belongs to the Dead
Lantern?"

"Yes. And there'sa heap more of
it you can't see tucked away in them
canyons. If you followed the line
fence on horseback itwould take you
about four days to ride 'round the
ranch."

"No wonder It can hold two thou-
sand cows! What do cattle sell for
apiece I mean how much a head?"

"Forty to fifty dollars lately."
She madea quick calculation. "My

heavens1 Could we get a hundred
thousand dollars for the cattle?"

Old Charley smiled. "It's not quite
as simple as all that," Old Charley re-

marked gravely as he turned from the
road ana stopped by the Dead Lan-
tern mail box. Just beyond tho mail
box was the gate; a newish signs,
crudely lettered in black paint, was
nailed on the middle bar: "Anybody
coming on this ranch is liable to get
shot."

When the old man heard the girl
gasp he knew that she had seen tho
sign, and with averted eyes ho began
to rummago in the government mail
sack.

The girl watchedherhusband's face
as he read; their eyesmet blankly,

then turned to the old man.
"What in the world does that

mean?" asked Warren.
"Nobody thinks it meansanything,"

nnswered Old Chnrley reassuringly,
"Just JepSnavcly's way he's a little

He pointed to a faint
cloud of dust far up tho two wheel
paths which led from beyond the gate
toward the distantmountains. "I'll be
going along now I reckon it would
be best for you folks to meet your
new pardncr alone, anyways." He
looked into Warren's eyes. "And if
something should come up sudden-lik- e

thnt you'd want to get to town in a
hurrv iust ride over the mountain to
my place. This old car ain't much,
but she still rolls."

While they were piling the baggage
by the mail box both the girl and her
husband glanced frequently at the
sign.

They watched Old Charley until the
car disappeared over a hill a few
hundred yards south of tho gate, thcnJ
turned their attention to tne ap
proaching wagon on the ranchroad.

When tho wagon stopped at tho
gate, an Indian boy of ten slid cau-
tiously to the ground and, with his
wido eyes fixed on the three by the
mail box, sidled to the gate and op-

ened it. This done, he speedily re-

joined the family in the wagon. Ken-

nethWarren went forward. "Can you
tell me," he addressed the two-hun- -

Let'sTalk
TURKEY

When you bring your Thanksgiving
Turkeys to us you may rest as--

jurcd that tho
PRICE, the WEIGHT and the

GRADES will be right.
5IVE US A CHANCE TO PROVE

IT I

WatsonProduceCo.
Phone126

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Thousandshave Ended

their Bowel Worries
by taking advice!

using force. An approved liquid
laxative (one which is most widely
used for both adults and children)
is syrup pepsin. Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsinis a prescription,and
is perfectly safe. Its laxative action
is basedon senna a natural laxa-
tive. Tho bowels will not become
dependenton this form of help, as
in the case of mineral drugs.

Hospitals nnd doctors nave al-

ways used liquid laxatives. The
dose can be measured, and the
action controlled. Pills nnd tablets
containing drugs of violent action
arebard on Uie bowels.

If there are children in your
household,don'tgive them any fad
fopn of laxative, nut use a health-
ful, helpful preparation like syrup
pepsin. Its very taste will tell you
it is wholesome, and agreeable to
the stomach.Delightfultaste,and
delightful action; there is no dis-
comfort at the time, or after. Ask
your druggist for Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, all ready to take.

;. "7W"
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drcd pound Indinn on the wagon seat,
"where Mr. Snavely Is? Are you his
man?"

The Indian' looked at his
squaw, glanced

back among his numerous progeny,
and then turned his black eyes on
Warren. "No sabe." The horsesstart-
ed forward.

"Mama, letter for tho man!" David,
the letter from the box outstretched,
started toward the retreating wagon.

"No, David, not to that man. Ma
ma will tell you when the man comes
to whom you aro to give tho letter."
An instant later she whirled about to
her husband, the letter In her hand.
"Kenneth! This letter It's the one I
wrote over two weeks ago to Snavely

ho doesn't know we're coming!"... CONTINUED NEXT WEEK ...
More

LicensesBeing
Issuedat Olton

Slnce the repeal of the three day
notice law, business in the marriage
license line hasbeen picking up, ac-

cording to Stanley A. Doss, county
deck.

Since January1 this year 49 licen-

ses to wed have been issued and of
that number 19 have been issued
sinse September 1, expiration date of
the law requiring that notice of in-

tention to wed be posted three days
before license couldbe procured.

For 1932 only 44 licenseswere is-

sued during the entire year.

FORD HELD ELIGIBLE
A ruling was made by Comptroller

General McCarl Saturday that Henry
Ford is eligible to receive contracts
although he has refused the NRA
automobile code on behalf of his
manufacturing companies.

He held that Ford can be called in-

eligible only If it is proven that ho
is violating the code and that the
burden of proof in that case rests
with the government.
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The science of fitting glasses
makes possible to

the young with correct
glasses. Your child need
them.

Office at Sadler's Drug Store,

Sally: Tell about it, Helen." Helen: "Well, as I use
carmost of time thesedays and buy oil and

gas, Dick it a good plan to turn the car budget to
me entirely." Says "How does that give you extra
Hefen: "I have more time than Dick and have learnedsome

things about cost of car Dick all
gas and oil sold at sameprice were of equal
Value. When motor broke down, he it fust hard
luck andpaid tho repair bill." SaJJy:"Isn't it?" Helen: "No I It is
poor motor More than half entire motorwear oc-

curs during few minutes of starting when motor Is cold.
Only one brand of oil Conoco Germ Motor

the metal so that a of it, nearly a quart, stays
up in your motor,greatly reducingthewear.Socheckingbackon
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Optometrist
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savingsandbetter.,
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repair bills that were paid before I changed to Conoco, we've
saveda lot money this last year." Sally: "What aboutgaso-
line?" Hoeni "To that choice dependedon quick starting

usedto choke thecaruntil hewaswild. It wastedso much
gasolino in weather ran the battery down and nerves,
too. With Conoco Eronzc, tho motorstartsat first turn and
has power galore goes further on each gallon and Is anti-

knock also. So you see how I did it?" Sally: certainly do,
Helen and I think you're a very clever girl!"
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Clubs- --Women'sInterest-- - Social Events
Miss Marjorie Cole

And Floyd Rogers
Wed at Clovis, N. M.

The marriage of Miss Mnrjorlo
Cole and Floyd Roger was solemn-
ized at Clovis, N. 51. Friday after-
noon, in the presence of the bride's
sister, Miss Hossie Cole, and a
friend, Alex Barnhill.

The bnde is the daughterof Mrs.
V innie Cole of the Rock Ford com--.

In Order to Introduce The

NEW MACHINELESS

OIL WAVE
in Littleficld

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey of the Bailey
Benuty School and Shop of

Lubbock are Offering
the Following

SPECIALS
Thursday, Friday and

SaturdayOnly
MachinolessOil Wave, regular

$10 Wave $5.00
$7.00 Artistic Wave -- $3.50
$5.00 Reul-A- rt Wave $3.00
53.60 Lu.ur Wave . $2.00
2.00 Plain Wave $1 50

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Hi-W- Hotel 204 Phelpi Ave.

munity, hlle the groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Rogers of five
miles northwest of Fieldton.

The young couple are well and fa-

vorably known here, and hnvc many

friends who wish them much

MRS. LEONARD WRIGHT
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE
CLUB RECENTLY

Members of the BIcontonnial Club
and guests were graciously entertain-
ed Tuesday afternoon of last week
by Mrs. Leonard Wright, at three
tables of bridge.

Mrs. Jack Farr was the lucky mem-

ber during the afternoon, winning
both the traveling and high score
pVire.

Guests enjoying the party were:
Mrs. Carl Doss, Mrs. Bill Pass, and

jMr,s. Norman Logan, while members
present were: McsdamcsJack Henry,
Jack Farr, Alph Wright, Zack Isbell,
Douglas Parker, C. W. Hill, Carl
Williams, Dennis Jones, and W. N.

Orr, to whom delicious refreshments
were served.

Bring your subscription to Leader
office

PERMANENT WAVES
$1.50 UP

Your Work is Done by a State
Licensed New Mexico Operator

ROSA LEE BEAUTY
SHOP

At Grand Drug Storr, Littleficld

TRANSPORTATIONIS ONE OF

TEXAS'LARGESTBUSINESSES

Whenyou paya dollar for freight or fare to a
truck or bus line, that dollar must be RESPENT
back hereat home, and our taxeshelp your State
and Federal Government, as wTell as lc on each
gallon of fuel to your schools,and 3c to the high-

ways of the State, besides ad valorum and regis-

tration fees,

By JohnnieGraham
of Franks& GrahamTruck Line

OVERNIGHT TRUCK EXPRESS SERVICE

FROM AMARILLO - FREIGHT RATES

PerryBros. Inc.
Quality

5c 10c 25c STORES

SPECIALS
Economy

FOR SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18th
Single Blankets,Part Wool 1 OC
Size GCx80. Colors: green, yellow, orchid, blue. Each I "tiW
Coat Style Sweaters 7Qi
Men's and Boys'. 25 Wool. Each I tfC
Boys' Slip-o- n Sweaters AQf
Size 2G to 30. Each !
Children'sRaincoats
Sizes 8 to 16 ears. Capito match. Guaranteed

water proof. Extra special, Coat and Cap

5 Strand Brooms J
Good quality, each

Oil Cloth-- Ail
colors. Solids and checks. Yd..--..-..- ,--

Men's Covert Work Shirts
All Sizes, Each

Men's Winter Union Suits ,j,
AH sizes. Medium weight. Pair -- .
Union Suits
Boys' medium weight. Pair..--- ...... .
CannonTowels
Size 10x36" Each ,....A,-- --

Towels
Double Thread, Heavy. Size 22x,J0". AH colors. Each.- -
BarberTowels Mpj
Size 13x22" Dozen - ". ,
Outing 3 k
28" wide Yd ?
Canvas Gloves
3 Pair I.J. L.
RubieRazorBlades
For Gillotte Razors. 5 blades for............to-- .. -
10 Blades for.. .1 SP'yifi- ,0c
Hard Water Soap Co
34 oz. bar Lemon, Almond, Varigated and Rose.2 bars V
SSeeOur Disolav Window for Quality Candiesi1 "

L

MRS. BADGER ATTENDS
STATE MEETING AS
DELEGATE AT AUSTIN

Mrs. R. T. Badger left Tuesday of
lastweek for an extended trip to Cen-

tral and South Texas.
She was appointed a delegate to

represent the Littleficld Woman's
Study Club, at the State Federated
Women's Clubs Convention at Aus-

tin, which convened October 13 to
17, and after visiting Mr. Badger's
sister, Mrs. Mary B. Blalock at Dal-
las, last week, i spending this week
in Austin.

Mrs. Badger will also visit friends
and relatives in the Capitol city, in-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Reed.
Mrs. Heed is a sister of Mr. Badger.

She nlso plans on spending some
time at Beeville visiting her son and
daughterin law, Mr. and Mrs. Mnrion
Badger, and at Houston with her
daughter, Mrs. Aubrey Howard and
Mr. Howard.

Mrs. Badger expects to be gone
about a month.

RETURN FROM TRIP
TO NORTHERN POINTS

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Tremain, Emil
Yohner andMr. and Mrs. J. T. Bello-m- y

returnedWednesday nightof last
week from a twelve da tilp in the
north. Mr. and Mrs. Tremain were
called to Delta, Ohio, to the sickbed
of Mr. Trcmain's brother, T. T. Tre-
main, who died November 2. Funeral
services being Sunday, November 5,
with interment in the Baker Ceme-

tery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bellomy and Emil
Yohner visited in Detroit and other
points.

MISS INEZ NANCE
' HONORS BRIDE TO
BE AT SHOWER

Miss Cloicc Malone, who became
th bride of Mr. Bill Gamniell, on
Sunday, November 12, was the hon- -'

oree at n miscellaneousshower Satur--I
day evening, given by Miss Inez
Nance at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Nance of Lum's
Chapel.

A large number of friends were
present to enjoy the evening, and
many useful gifts were received by
the bride to be.

O. E. S OBSERVE
TENTH BIRTHDAY

A beautiful ceremony celebrating
the tenth anniversary of the local
chapter of Order of Eastern.S(artoo);

placeat the Lodge rooms Friday even-

ing, when Mrs. T. Wade Potter, Wor-

thy Matron, presented the Past Ma-

trons of the Littleficld Order each
with a gift.

Included in the program was a song
by Jack and JamesNorman, with Mrs.

H. Fi Moody at the piano; and a read--

l irig by Miss Lucille Nance.
) Refreshments of cake and coffee
wpic served to the members and sev-

eral isitors.

I Know My Customers
And AppreciateTheir

Business
And I Always Make Every Effort

To Render Them FSrt
Class Service.

Your BusinessWill
Be Very Much

AppreciatedToo

DENNIS JONES
City Hall

TEXAS STATION
LITTLEFIELD

Your

Favorite
Leads Again

w

Bill Gammell Weds
Cloice Malone

At Church Ceremony

Miss Cloicc Mnlonc, popular Lit-- ,
tlcficld girl, becamethe bride of Hill j

Gammell of Clovis, N. M. Sunday
morning, November 12, at a bcauti-- ,

ful ring ceremony nt the Tabernacle
Baptist Church following the regular
service, Rev. Joe Hull, pastor, offi-

ciating.
Mrs. Gammell is the daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Mnlone, and is an
accomplishedyoung lady of a charm-
ing personality.

Visiting friends nnd relntives at
the wedding were; Mr. nnd Mrs. G.
P. Malone, It. C, Annie Mae, and
Essie Malone; Mrs. M. A. Malone,
grandmother of the bride; Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Malone nnd daughter, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Malone, all of
Rule, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Farmer
and Miss Mabel Farmer, all of Clovis,
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Weathcrly
and children, Miss Inez Nnnce, and
Mr. Hilliard Carter, all of Lum's
Chapel.

CHURCHES

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, November 19

9:45 Sunday school. Itemember the
time is 0:45 instead of ten o'clock.

10:45 General Assembly, all de-

partmentsin main Auditorium.
11:00 Morning song worship.
11:20 Sermon, pastor.
G:30 B. T. S. We are rejoiced to

sec the B. T. S. growing.
7:30 Evening worship.
Wo were not able to get in touch

with the Indian singer In time for
this announcement. However, we will
have him with us for a program in
the nenr future. Neither have we
been ableto hear from Itcv. Matthis
regarding the date for our revivnl,
this also we arc hoping to be able to
announce within the next few days.
We invite the public to hear all ser-

vices.
JOE F. GRIZZLE, Pastor

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, November 19

The Tabernacle Baptist Church was
filled to capacity last Sunday at both
services.

A singing class was organized with
John W. Hunter as president. It
meets each 2nd and 4th Sunday af-

ternoons. A complete reorganization,
with some exclusions from the church
was the day's program.

Come early if you want a scat,
ing and study the word of God each
Sunday evening, nt 6:45.

Come early if you want a saet.
Some stood up last Sunday.

JOE HULL, Pastor.

New PastorTo ''

Occupy Pulpit
SundayMorning

Tho new pastor at the Methodist
church, J. W. Hendrix, who comesto
us from White Deer, is expected to
arrive in this city Friday afternoon,
and will be in his pulpit both morning
and evening on next Sunday. For
three years he was pastor at Tulia
during which pastorate they built
a beautiful church; later he was pas-

tor at Canadian and Peryton. As wo

understand, hisfamily consists of
himself and his wife. He brings to
his taskji richly varied ministry, it
is gatd. For a number of years he
w.a?a member of the New Mexico

conference where ho gave abundant
labors. By birth ho is a nntivo of

The Palace
Confectionery

Is Serving

Delicious Sandwiches

Extra Good Coffee- Hot Chocolate

r,
PALACE CONFECTIONERY

.2 Beer Wine. Cigar Cigarettes Candle.

LV

iV
pate j. f apvfapKfW1 V',WVIAK' &r

wmmm&SB

West Tennessee:was partly educated

nt McFerrin College, Mississippi Mi-

litary college with his semlnnry work

nt Vandcrbllc, It Is reported.

I

"Photographs
member Chlsholm'a
your friends

Leader want-ad-s results.

matan
HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR MANY

GOOD BUYS
1929 Chevrolet Coupe ,.$150

Looks Good and Ituns Good

1929 Sedan
This Car Like New

1929 PontiacSedan
IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR A GOOD USED CAR AT

A MONEY SAVING PRICE, SEE US YOU BUY

Littlefield Motor Co.
Sales PLYMOUTH

DERFUMES
andojsmetick

Service

J , BUaTl aaLaLPtroraXpaiA

Pait

will

fS JS
The Store
With the Wide
In purchasing perfumesand cosmet
ics, it is certainly more satisfactoryto
buy in a store offers n wide
selection . . . such as you will find at
Stokes-Alexande- r.

Wo have long made perfumes and one of
tho leading departments of our store, with the re
sult that our assortment is exceedingly extensive

and attractive.
YOU, NO WILL YOUR FAVORITE

AT OUR STORE

STGKES-ALEXANDER- V DRUG CO

We Do Our

In

mBmmmL

-- RialsBK&.lHKiHHnfffleLHIBk

Selection

"The REXALL Stori"
Business for Health

PHONE 14

k'

TT

Member

BIG SAVINGS AT

The
VOGUE
oirSale Will

This will n largenumbedof
persona tho opportunity to

hare in tho bargains we are
In tills salo of Fall and Winter
Wear. And it will give those who
made purchases an'additional oppor-'tunl- ty

to buy at saving prices. All
prices advertised last week nro still

"available". ,

mat we are ottering in
Mill ale i new, mer-
chandise.f,AII purchased for this
fall. This 'sale it a real opportunity
to buy1 smart, exclusive' fall and

wear at astonishing savings.

FUR FELT HATS
HALF PRICE

We have loft in stock over 100 Fur Felt
Hats, products of Luxor, Mallory and
Lyon Bros. All colors and sizes.

I PRICE
Let Us Solve Your Gift

Problems
Select Christmas Gifts at The Vogue
now. You can make n small initial pay-
ment, if you then uso our Lay
Away Plan. You will bo surprised at how
easily you can and purchase
Christmas Gifts. Wo especially direct
your attention to our largo assortment
of Gifts for Men.

The
VQGUE

Littlefield
Exclusive Shop

Ilvo forever." wi?

mnko tho kind
treasure. 32-lt- -c

get

Essex $125
Looks

$125

BEFORE

which

cosmetics

DOUBT, FIND
BRANDS

tol

Your

NRA

Continue
hrough Monday
give addi-

tional
offering

great
have

cveryming

winter

AT

head

wish,

select

An

w

Y

LieHHHHIilfiilHlHLHiLHK'
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A SPECIAL OPPORfUNITY TO OWN A FARM
A Numberof Unimproved Farms Yet For Sale on Terms of $2 Per Acre CashBalanceBale Cotton Planor 50 Acres of Cotton on Each 160 Acre Tract

IT'S EASY TO OWN A FARM C. ENOCHS IT'S EASY TO OWN A FARM

LITTLEriELD

hipffirfs
PEP PARAGRAPHS
iMnry Belle Burt, Correspondent

Tie Altar Society of the St.
p Neris Church nre offering a
beautiful quilt for sale. The
will be given away on Thanks--

3T.

veral farmers in this vicinity
bought farms near Enochs.

Ifchool opens Monday, Novcrnbcr

tiss Mildred Obenhausbecamethe

FROM NOW
UNTIL JANUARY 1

Wo will sell all our 1933
patternsof

WALLPAPER
For

Vz Regular Price
Higginbotham-Bartlet-t

Company
GOOD LUMBER

ttlefield, Texas

liabilities nlTTXZ

ir

bride of Mr. Guy Lnwson Sunday
morning. ceremony was per-

formed in the homo of tho bride's
parents. The young people will make
their future within the vicinity
of Pep.

Miss Edna Greener returned to
Littlcfield Sunday, where she will
reenterthe high school.

Quito a motored to
Sunday to attend the R. V. S.

meeting.
J. E. Stengel), L. H. and

J. P. Albus were called to tho bedside
of Mr. John Albus of Rhincland Sat-

urday afternoon. Mr. Albus se-

verely burned Wednesday morning,
while attempting to light a cigar in
his store where gasTiad escapeddur-

ing the night.
The taxidermist received sev

eral deer heads the past "week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Glumpler and

Mr. Lynch from Old Mexico
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Lawson and
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Burt madea bus-

iness trip to Lamesa on Thursday.
Mr. C. M. Sanders of Pettit was

in Pep on businessthis week.

imimiimiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiimii minimi mm.

FARMS
All these farms arc improved, well located, and good land. If none
of these you, I have nianj others to offer. Mileage on the

list refers to distances from Littlefield.

35 175 acre, 12 mile S. W. ....$21.00
20 177 acret, 9 mile Notth $21.00
17 354 acret, 12 milet Wtt, $25.00
2 GOO acre, 15 mile S. W. $25.00

16 177 acre, 6 mile South. . $27.50
38 281 acre, 10 mile S. E. .. $27.50
23 177 acre, 9 mile South $30.00
37 177 acre, 12 mile S. E.. $30.00
17271 acre., 5 mile S. W $30.00
32 170 ncre 4 mile South .. $31.00

9 177 acre 6 mile Eatt .. $32.50
36 177 acre, 5 mile S. W... $32.50
31 531 acre., 5 mile S. W..., $33.34

3 104 acre, 2 mile North $35.00
26 177 acre, 4 mile S. E... $35.00
28 177 acre, 4 mile South . ,.$35.00

All prices are subject to prior sale and change without notice or
i withdrawal. Many are distress prices and some are lorcciosure
bargains. We have others and will bo glad to answer questionsand

Practically all thesecan be handledwith very small down
payments, loans in the federal i.nnu uanx, anu uie uaiancc on
liberal terms. E

CALVIN HENSON
LITTLEFIELD

Office Aero the Street From Palace Theatre S
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllll."
tarter No. 12824 ReserveDistrict No. 11

Report of Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LITTLEFIELD

In Th"e Stateof Texnt, At the Clo.e of Buiine on October25, 1933

ASSETS
. i .- .- innr.nj.nn

lan anu uiscounis v .',;;hrirafts. --. i oi'JeTTS
bonds, stocW.amt securities owneu -- '""i:

ISul.ng house. SIP.OOO.OO, Furniture and fixtures, jjo.uuu.uu $"""""
vo wlin rciierai ueservc unn..... ":':'.;

h m vault and balanceswith other oanKs o'?'ri
Mjidr checks and other cash items "'win

lOther assets.-- "

Jotal

Tho

LIABILITIES

lemaal deposits, except U. S. Governmentdeposits, puuic

funds and deposits of other nKa--- rr,:y -
me deposits,excepi posuusaving,y"' - - 592.70

XuVlttotanlTrnd-- d and ca6hicrel

checks outstanding
ier -- . -- '",''
.pltal account: common sxock, -- o .,

0Q
par iuu.vu j"- - LOOO.UU""ilU3

t. ...1 3 -- --

Induilini? canuai nccuum

local

$361,570.86

OF LAMB, ss;rnql'Ar do swear thatabotwmmed
SS&S8"rue tc

the
the best of my knowledge and

C. 0. Cashier

Subscribed'and to before me this jX
1RRECT ATTEST:

J. C. Hllbun
J. T. Elms
W. C.

H

;
AMALIE

sub.zerooils

Wholesale and Retail

home

number Taho-- ka

0.

Mcsscrs

was

Thursday

please

inquiries.

$301,070.80

.worn

3,249.01
392.94

20,000.00

COUNTY
bank, solemnly

Sove belief

STONE,

Thaxton
Directors,

returned

Lamb County, icxua

We regret to hear that Mrs. Pete
Blaknoy had to return to Plainviow
on account of her health.

Mrs. Mary Watipka and son, Ilay-mon- d,

spent tho week end in Slaton.
Mr. G. C. Hillis and family visited

in Pep Sunday.

VALLEY VIEW

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Barber are the
proud parents of an eight and half
pound baby boy born Friday, Novem-

ber 10.

Miss Beulah Walker and Mr. Aus-

tin Dyer were married last week.
Mr. Fred Potect and sons of Tem-

ple spent the wek end In the E. W.
Dunlay home.

Mr. and Mrs. McCraw gave a dance
and shower for Mr. and Mrs. Beldon
Hewitt who were recently married.

Mrs. Lee Thornton Is on the sick
list this week.

Mr. Louis Guy has returned from
Arkansas.

Mrs. Troy Guy is visiting her
mother, Mrs. H, 0. Anderson, who
is leaving soon for Aiknnsas. Valley
View people are sorry to lose these
good people.

Mrs. Beard of Littlefield visited in
the Abe Barber homeSunday.

John McKee of Killeen is visiting
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dun-la-p.

Mrs. Baker of Lcvelland spent last
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson.

Mrs. JesseKing, Mrs. Ernest King,
and Mrs. Sam McCarson spent Sun-

day afternoon with Mrs. Bert Wasson
who lives west of Littlcfield.

Mr. Carl Tipton of Lcvelland, visit-

ed his sister, Mrs. Buck Anderson
last week.

Levelland High
DefeatsWildcats

Levelland High defeated tho
Wildcats, 44 to 0, in a confer

ence football game at Levelland last
Friday.

The score is largely accounted for
in the fact that Levelland has a much
heavier team, which has beenin con-

tinuous practice on account of the
Lcvelland school not having closed

for cotton picking.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF
SPADE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL

DISTRICT

Penalty and interest will be added
to all delinquent taxes not paid by
December 1st. You will please pay
your taxes before this date and avoid
the penalty and interest.

SPADE SCHOOL BOARD
32-2t- -c

W FREE!

CZI3

COMPLETE SETS OF

WR.ROfiERS&SM
SILVERWARE

(w csvponi til licit

BELLE OF VERNON FLOUR

For SaleBy

W.J.AItlridge
GROCERY & MARKET

Littlefield
FREE DELIVERY

Phone 189
I ' v

I T

In of

vranfiKNE - - 6 1-- Zc

TLast Rites Held

Mccormick bros
Eait End of Pavement,

Tuesday for Mrs.
Nettie Edwards

Mrs. Nettie Edwards,aged42, pass-
ed away Tuesday, November 14, 'at
C a. m., at her home 2 2 miles west
of Fieldton, following a lengthy ill-

ness. Cancer was believed to have
been the cause of her death.

Mrs. Edwards has been sciiously
ill since last February, when her hus-

band, Eddip Edwards, diedfollowing
an attack of pneumonia.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesdayafternoon at 4 o'clock, at tho
residence, by Rev. E. H. Garner,
Church of Christ pastor, and inter-
ment took place immediately there-
after in tho Amherst cemetery.

Deceasedis survived by five child-

ren; four daughters and one son;
Mrs. Scbert Cowan of near Fieldton,
Mrs. Wayne Cowan, and Mamie,
Dorothy and James Edwaids, all at
home; and three sisters and three
brothers; Mrs. Donnie Bradley of
Littlefield, Mrs. Alice Edwards of
Brazos, Texas; Mrs.Essie McCutchen
of Shamrock, Texas; and J. E. and
W. W. Cunningham of Childress and
T. R. Cunningham of Plymouth,
Texas.

Racing and Polo
AttractsBig Crowds

There was a large attendance on
both daysat the horseracing and polo
program, which was caried out Satur-
day and Sunday in Littlefield, under
tho management of Horn and Robin
son.

The polo game was carried out
Sunday afternoon following the races.

The opposing teamswere Lamesa
and Lubbock, Lamesa winning.

SUNNY DALE
Miss Hazel Hanks, Correspondent

Singing was held in the Brandon
homo Sunday evening. There was a
large crowd present.

Mrs. J. 0. Hanks received word
that her father was seriously ill at his
home in Lawton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Edwards called
on Mr. and Mrs. Lylc Brandon Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Weigie and her three weeks'
old son, Alfred, aredoing very nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Zachary, Mrs.
Bradley and Miss Fay Bradley of
Littlcfield were at singing Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lyman and
daughtervisited in the Pud Hanks
home Sundayfternoon.

Everyone reported a good time at

Cut The Cost
Of Car Operation

With Safety To
Your Car

We have good grades ofrjjjasollne
and oils at tho lowest prices.

Buy from an Independent
Company and Keep your

Money at Home.

TEXAS MOTOR &

FUEL

Eat End of Pavementon
Highway No. 7

Phone 133

--"" " '..III -

. i niirnmiuiiiui aww i - w j -

This m burn ".JoopARAFFIN
An Independent Dealer will your builneas.

Texa

the party Saturdayevening in the
Brandon home.The occasion was
Mr. Brandon's birthday.

There is to be a pic supper Satur-
day evening, November8, In the home
of Miss Fay Taack. We want a large
crowd present the funds are to be
used toward tho building of the com-

munity church.

Tax Collector
To Be Here

December 12

C. 0. Griffin, Lamb County Tax
Collector, hns that for the!

of tho taxpayers, he will

visit tho different towns in the coun-

ty, for the purpose of collecting
taxes, December 12.

On that date heand his deputy
will be in Littlefield; on Wednesday,
December 13, they will be in Am-

herst; on December 14, at
Sudan, and Friday, 15, at
Earth.

If it's the newest in costume jfiw?
clry you want, you will find it at the
Marzello Dress Shop. 32-lt-- c

u' V- -

A
When loved one passes on,

you'll find our services leave
memory and lasting

conviction possible

has done.

Phone 64 Phone 39

rsas

HereAre A Our
Syrup Pepsin, $120 r 98c
Wine Cardui, $1.00 89c
Black Draught, 25c Size 19c
Lydia E. Pinkham Vegetable $1.50 Size $1.33
Fountain Syringe, $1.00 Value 69c
Combination Water Bottle and Syringe, $1.50 Value 98c
San-To-x Antiseptic Solution, 75c Size 49c
San-To-x Cough Syrup, 50c Size 43c
San-To-x ChestoneRub, 75c Size - 69c
Jergen'sLotion, 50c Size 39c
Woodbury's Soap, 25c Size 15c
De Witt's Kidney Pills, $1.00 Size..h.r.u 89c
All $1.00 Powders 89c
All 50c Face Powders 43c
All $1.00 Creams 89c
All 50c Face Creams 43c

Tonight
The 4 Marx Brothers in an Uproaring Comedy

Admission 15c to Everyone

Ruby

- Vfc--r
HI-TES- T GASOLINE, "THROUGH THE 18c, WHY PAY J0c?

.uL nr pnRolIno to satisfaction o r your money refunded. Ask barrel prjee
gasoline in .y -- w OILS GUARANTEED

appreciate

Littlefield,

as

announced
convenience

beginning

Thursday,
December

LASTING TRIBUTE
a

a comforting
everything

been

Hammons
FuneralHome

Littlefield
Night

Siassajja

Fewof Many Specials

Compound,

Face

Face

MaddensDrug Store

Your

PalaceTheatre
Presents:

(Thursday)

"HORSE FEATHERS"

PUMPS'ctaNDARD
lamn

Friday Night
FURNITUPvE NIGHT 1 Piece Bedroom Suite FREE

Williard Mack in

"WHAT PRICE INNOCENCE"
and"'THE THREE MUSKETEERS"

Sat. Matinee Night
Buck Jones in a Good Western

"UNKNOWN VALLEY"
Also Good Comedyand News

Saturday Midnitc & SundayAfternoon
James Cagney In

"THE MAYOR OF HELL"
Also Good Comedy and News

SundayNight Only.
A BIG SURPRISE PROGRAM

Box Office Opens 8:30

m

m

Just

Monday - Tuesday Wednesday
Keeler - Joan Blondcll - Warren Williams in greatest

musical comedy of the

"THE G0LDDIGGERSOF 1933"

DISTILLATE - - 5 l-- 2c

. vour for of
w n

&

-
the

this 'gasoline.

INDEPENDENT
WE SELL DISTILLATE BURNERS

that

that

Day

i
w

13$

lfe

Size
Size

Littlefield

Comedy

year

SPECIAL CREAM
SEPARATOR Oil

Wholesaleand Retail!
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Dr. T. B. DUKE

PKysician and Surgeon

OFFICE OVER SAOLERS

DRUG STORE

JteridencaPhone, No. 18

DR.Wm.N.0RR
DENTIST

Office on
Ground Floor Rear
Sadler1! Drug Store

Office Phone 17
Rei. Phone 28

Dr. B. A. Prestridge
OLTON, TEXAS

Obttetrici and General Medicine

Ret. Phone 13B

Office Dennis Drug Store
Phone 34

C. C.

Dentist
Machine in Connection

Oflc In First National Bank
Building.

DR. J. G. LITTLE

Physician & Surgeon
Office in Rear of
Grand Drug Store

Littlefield'

Offk Phone 127 Res. Phone 33

Dr. Ira E. Woods
Optometrist

Office at Sadler's Drue Store
Littlefield

Careful Eye Examination
Comfortable Glasses

DR. G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office Hours S to 5.
Nights by Appointment.

Office in First National
Bank Building

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Br. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation'.

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J. P. Lattimore
Genoral Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J H. Stile.

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. OLan Key
Urology and General Kedicino

Dr. R. L. Powers
Obitetrica and General Medicine

Dr. Jerome H Smith
and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J. H. Feltoa
Superintendent BusinessMgr.

I. chartered training school for
lcrse is conducted in connec-
tion vith the sanitarium.

1, j

M ?'
I

S3 vi .

IW; ll r
-- -c

8 ;1 is This (Iltef jl .

H ! Condition gSgg '

W h , Of Your

B !& WATCH?
Is YvnkSfcv ' Maybe hardly so bad. But still if
SEfl aL l. "m't running In perfect condN
RpK I 'Bkr ti00 a Uttle attention from us will

o3 twDWi I r It accurate time and mean
jjgHJ lfVi feagtr life. The cost Is reasonable.

H ? JACK FARR
V YkS v 'a Grand Drug; Store

1)

CLEMENTS

DA 'TITC I 1 UkAUVSliriljkJ I I ft

Want ads, Rentals, Lost and
Found, Exchanges, Land3 and
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc.

RATES: Classified, first Inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent Insertions, 7c per
lino; obituaries, Gc per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unlessadvertiserhas
open account, cash must accom-
pany order.

FOR SALE
PIANOS

We have in this vicinity some used
pianos, grands, uprights and players
for sale for balance due rather th.ui
ship back. Collins Piano Co., Green-
ville, Texas. 29-lt-- P

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Well improved Farms and City

Property for sale or trade.
SeeJohn Porcher at Cameron Lum-

ber Yard. 31--3 C

Thirteen houses for sale or trade
ranging from 2 to 6 rooms. Acrey
Barton, Littlcfiold, Texas. Phone 22G.

26-tf- c.

UPRIGHT PIANO for sale or trade
for good milk cows. W. A. Clark, 1 s
miles southwest of Littlefield, Rt. 2.

32-2t-- p.

My residence property known ns
Megli or Howton place, being one-thir- d

of NE one-four- th Block 10 Five
acre Sub Division. Would sell on
payment plan or exchange for prop-
erty In North West Arkansas.
E. B. Hailey, Harrison, Ark. C

FOR SALE OR TRADE 10 loom
residence. Has private water and
sewer system. Cor. Phelps Ave. and
13th St. Will consider land near
Littlefield clear of deUt or practic-
ally so or for sale at a bargain for
cash. Dr. J. D. Simpson. C

LOST
STRAYED Black and white Wire

Haired terrier dog, resembles Air-dal-e;

was wearing vaccination tag,
City of Littlefield license tag, and
identification tag, when left homo.
Answers to name of Jiggs. Informa-
tion concerning his whereabouts will
be appreciated by Editor of Lamb
County Leader.

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY bundles, headsor
threshed grain. Peyton Packing Co.

29-TF- C

WANTED Small furnished apart-
ment by couple. Apply at Leader
office. dh.

WANTED TO BUY
CASH BUYER for 31 residential

lots in Littlefield if located and priced
i right. Box X, Care of Leader Office.

31-tf-- C

FOUND
FOUND Texas automobile license

tag. Owner may have same by pay-

ing for this advertisement. Leader
Office.

MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOU WANT TO BUY a farm

see me. If you want to sell a farm
0 aw .in. w. it. nvui.li, i.uv.iciu

Phone G2, Post Office Box 776. 31-t- C

. STRAYED
STRAYED from my cow lot Novem
ber I, JerseyHeifer. Reward for re-

turn to I.lojil Reid, Piggly Wiggly
Grocery. 32-lt-- c.

Office Supplies, Pin Tickets, etc.

HOME COOKED

MEALS
FAMILY STYLE

All You Can Eat For 35c

!CLUB CAFE
Paul Value, The Man Who Feedi

The People

r
The DepressionHit the

City. JohnsonHit
the Plains.

We have repaired 1122 pairs of
shoesin the first CO days in Uttle-
ficld.

Thank You,
Come In again and get comfort,

looks and wear in your shoo re-

pairing

JOHNSON'S
SHOE SHOP

Pbelpt Are.
Jut North of Shotwell'i Grocery

I KHKMIIVHI II II? IllI

Mrs. Zed Robinson, who has been
very ill for some time with sleeping
sickness, is much improved.

Mrs. T. D. Wood of Spadowent to
the Lubbock Sanitarium Saturdayfor
examination and possibly an opera-
tion. She was accompanied by Mr.
Wood.

Mrs. R. A. Blgham, who underwent
an operation at n Lubbock hospital
recently, is getting along nicely. Ac-

cording to report of her physician
she will bo confined to her homo for
three or four weeks.

Mrs. L. It, Crockett, wno has boon
ill for the past week is much im-

proved.

Maurine Burleson, little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Burleson, had
her tonsils removed Sunday morning
at the office of Dr. J. R. Coen, who
performed the operntion.

Misses Sue Brnnncn and Lucille
Hall, students at Tech, Lubbock,
spent the week end in Littlefield.

Fay Paddock of Hereford visited
in the Sam Hutson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hutson and fam-il- y

of Hereford were guests of Mr.
ami Mrs. Sam Hutson Saturdaynight.

E. S. Rowe, Jr., student at Tech,
spent the week end with his parents,
Judge and Mrs. E. S. Rowc.

Horace Necly, who is attending
Tech, spent the wck end at home.

Miss Eula Whitaker of McAdoo,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ormand, of Tloy-dad- a

spent the week end in the Lloyd
Robinson home.

Mrs. A. P. Duggan left Littlefield
Monday on a ten day business trip
to Austin, where she will also visit
her daughterand son In law, Mr. and
Mrs. David Gracy.

Mrs. Nettie Edwards, of two and a
half miles west of Ficldton, who has
been ill for the past year, is in a ser-

ious condition.
Raymond Blyeuof 4 2 miles

northwest of Fieldton, who camehere
recently from Oklahoma, is suffering
from typhoid fever. He is under the
care of Dr. T. B. Duke, who reports
him getting along nfcely.

HOME BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

WHOLE WHEAT AND GRA.
HAM BREAD MADE EVERY

DAY

HOME BAKERY

WE ARE COMPLETELY
EQUIPPEDTO SERVICE

YOUR CAR

Washingand
Greasing Service
Vacuum Cleaning

Polishing
Winter Oils and Greases

GULF SERVICE
STATION

Opposite City Hall Phone 100
FRANKLIN WALKER, Mgr.

We will call for and deliver your
car.

V

BETTER

STFOOD
MMM

at MOODY'S CAFE

AVOID
A COSTLY

TOW
By Letting Us Service
Your Car for Winter
You can avoid costly wear and

repairs on your car by having it
serviced now. For example, the
engine nnd genre of your car de-

mand lighter oils nnd greases for
cold weather. And remember, anti-
freeze is important in the protec-
tion of your radiatorand block.

IF YOUR CAR REQUIRES
LARGE OR SMALL REPAIRS,
WE WILL BE PLEASED TO DO
THE WORK.

Washing Greasing
Storage

LFD
GARAGE
Opposite PalaceTheatre, Littlefield
Albert Touchon and Jim Davenport

Proprietor

Here's
One Thing

you get
when you Buy ex

Willard Battery of
the size specified

for Your car

Positive assurance that your
Willard is big enough for any
job that the original equip-
ment of your car may require

from lighting your ciga-
rette to starting your motor.

Beforeyou buy anybattery
come in ana let us show
you why people buy more
IVillards than any other
battery on the market

Littlefield Battery &
Electric

Carl Smith, Prop.

Willard

Wj in pleasantsurroundings fl
V andat M

I REASONABLE COST 1
I PRIVATE BOOTHS I

LadiesEspecially Invited
I Visitors in town will find a pleas-- II ing welcome at our cafe. We wel--

I come you, and will do our part in I
H contributing to thepleasureof your I

visit,

1 LON'S CAFE
R Special Where Beer M

k Dutch Lunch .3. Flow H
with Beer UmKmi Freely H

A. F. & A. ML

Meets every llrst Thursday of cft

month.
C. C. Clements, W. M.

A. R. Hendricks, Secretary

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office in Firit National Bank
Building.

Littlefield, Texat

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER

Office over Sadler'i
Drag; Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

HOME LAUNDRY
LAUNDRY WANTED BY

EXPERIENCED LAUNDRESS

Prompt nnd efficient service at
DepressionPrices.

Mrs. S. M. Wharton
120 E. 7th St.

0M 'M

'm Ufl tocjI'feJA
WHY THIS?

When you can savetime and lahor
with a Maytag.

Maytag Now At
Reduced Prices

See or Write

E. H. FREEMAN
MAYTAG DEALER
807 Eait Fifth St.

Littlefield

Cleaning
and

Pressing
We take pride in our
work, and our chief
objective is to please
our customers.

We Will
Appreciate I

Your P? J8
ODERN

DRY CLEANERS
Rear of Clark & Haile Barber Shop

R. Meacham, Prop.

SWORN TO SERVE
At any hour of the day or night,
your call will bring help from us Ina perfect combination of scientific
and neighborly service That Is
why wo consider every call achallenge to our Oath to Servo . . .
ojir friends and neighbors have
como to rely upon us ... wo can-
not fall them with service.

Phone127

Grand Drug Store

Phone233
- J V...

t i- - Vii niif in urn 11114 timii- T ii t iY.'i'i -
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Uttleficld, Lamb County. T
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MAX

Folks I

Washers

Business

AUCTIONEERS

Col. J. W. Horn
Col. Bob Sammons

Littlefield, Tcxns

FARM SALES A
SPEQIALTY

Auction Salo Everv Snlnni..!
the Vacant Lot Opposite Tel
Utilities Office. Brlnir in Al
thin? You Wnnt tn Roll MC

r
Tor

rALL AGES1

Hfn i :- -
lUIIUIII S

MILK
This perfect Grade "A" fr
Milk protects yourfam-
ily's

Lr
health.

Purity is Proved,
Not Taken for

Granted

Phoneg5

You Can Save Money
On Watch Repairing

By bringing your work to it
this imo . . . prices will advanH
soon.

It is always advisable to hav
your worK uono at a reliable Jew
cler's. Wc do your work RIGH
and OUR CHARGES ARE VER
KrJASUNAHLE. All work guarai
leeu.

J. I. Wingfield & Si?
StoUe Alexander Drug, LittlefieU
Wetern Drug Store, Mulethoo

Look at Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKi
HOC Ave. "J" Retween Rroa.

way and Mnln
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Men'. Hati Cleaned, Blocked. rJ
1 nmtned Ladie' Hats CleanJand

NEW
and

Second-Han-d

Furniture

J. W. PURSER
Succeasor to Key & Horn

HAMMOND

Furniture& Undertaking
418 Phelpi Are.

PP.YOR HAMMONS
Licenied Embalmer

Day Phone 04 .. Night Phone

MONEY TO LOAN
FARMS AT

4M & 5
Why Pay More?

J. S. HILLIARD
.SArpftta tV.TAaaila

Littlnflntll Mnllnn.il 17nm T

Association for Lamb, Hockley!

First Nafl Bank, LittlefisW, d

THE

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE and BONDS
Rei.J 28

t

asa?cW8fe-rr---
,
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RUBY NEWS

I. and M W P. Heed hnvo as
pawt-- t r j sister, Mrs. Jom

her on ami his wife of Cor- -

JL Jlary I ee Carpenterof Dal- -

la here fo spend the winter with
Ipjitnt , Mr, nnd Mrs. II. N.

n. S. E. Brown of Fort Worth
ejruat of her daughter.Mrs. C.

hncy nnd fninlly.
If and Mrs. Wnrrcn Grnlinm of

enent Inst wck end with her
tind uncle, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L.

I.'fr on.
Ir. and Mrs. Gus Lloyd nnd child- -
Igf Fnducnh were recent guestsof

. linger nnd family.
A, Seller. Mrs. M. A. Jones nnd

children and sister in law of Mrs.

k of San Antonio nnd Mrs. 0.
and Miss Murl Jones were

Its of W. H. Pepper and fnmily
(Wednesday.

RUBY H. D. CLUB
Thursday afternoon, November

HB;

iOMMMHIi

ProtectYour

Radiator!

ANTI-FREEZ- E IS CHEAPER
ItHAN RADIATOR REPAIRS OR

A NEW RADIATOR.

Let us protect your radiator
llrom freezing this winter with cith
er Prcstone, glycerine, or alcohol.

Drive in today nnd let ui inture
Lour car for perfect performance

whole winter.

The enrine and gears of your
lar demand lighter oils and greases
ror cold weather.

GULF
SERVICE STATION

Franklin Walker, Mgr.
l)pposito City Hall Phone 100

Wo Will Call For and Deliver
Your Car

MKM ITI1 CI

ItelllUkjuiU

la

Uttl.H.ld,

J
the Ruby Home Demonstration

riuh met In regular session at tlio
home of Mrs. G. D. Hufstedlor. Four-too- n

motnber and three visitors wore
present.

We reorganized our club for 103
and thefollowing officers wore elect-
ed: Chnlrmnn, Mrs. E. L. Cain;

Mrs. J. F. Gibson; Scc'y
Treasurer, Miss Foy Popper; Council
member, Mrs. GusClnrk (Alternate,
Mrs. G. D. Hufstutler: Parlinmentar- -
Inn, Mrs. R. N. Carpenter and report-
er, Mrs. C. L. Honderson.Because of
the latenessof the hour no committ-
ees were named, but will be at our
noxt meeting which will be Thursday
afternoon, November23, nt the home
of .Mrs. C. McNutt. Mis3 Wost-broo- k

will be with us nnd give lot
ion on "Increasing the Farm Fruit
Supply."

After adjournment lovely mis-

cellaneous shower wns given Mrs
E. L. Cain, recent bride.

Dainty refreshments cons'stlng of
sandwiches, cake, candy and hot
chocolate were served.

OLTON

At meeting of the businessmen
held recently, C. L. Barlow wns em-

ployed as watchman, nnd began
nis uuiics insi wceic.

Funeral services for Beauford
Booth of Plainview were held in that
city Wednesdayafternoon, November
8, who died Tuesday following
brief Illness from pneumonia.

He wns well known in Olton, com-
ing here every month to read meters
for the Texas Utilities Company.

Hcv. Dallas Denlson attended the
annual conference of the Methodist
Church nt Clarendon last week.

Itev. E. L. Honino, pastor of the
Nazarene Church, hold his Inst ser-
vices here Sunday, having accepted
call to Burkburnctt.

W. L. Patterson was called to Daw-

son recently on account of the death
of his grandmother, Mrs. Gentry Pat-

terson, aged79. Funeral sei vices took
place Monday, November C, and Mr.
and Mrs. Patterson returned home
the next day.

EN0CHS, BREEZES

Wedding bells nre still ringing at
Enochs.Mr. John Beck nnd Miss Lo-re-

Nicholson were married Satur--

I

ColemanREADING LAMP

I v, mn fin nnv room in vour home with an 1

abundanceof pure-whi- te brilliance . . morelight

than20 ordinary oil lamps will give. It's clear,

steady light almost like daylight ... easy on

your eyes. Costs only a penny a night to

operate. Safe, can't spill fuel even if tipped

over. Can't be filled while lighted. Gives

years of dependableservice.

U'c U,a Lantern for Any Job,
ivi - ,

K
"1 L i" II I
JJ I

I frJ 1

'
L

,

J

A.
n

n

a

a

night

n

a

.

w

iAny Night, in Any weatner
r

Handiest of all outdoor i.Bm3. .

is llohtine. Defies wind, roin and insects.
n "? :.,.-,.-. v...n. oinnd hara usage, juoi.

theSt for farms, dairies,camping,
models

fcrtung
fromVariousand general use.

only $5.95 up.

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER
(a UI.

I
THS COLEMAN LAMP

or win- -

STOY COMPANY f

N

iiiiwgg-- -

COLEMAN PRODUCTS
For Sale uy

THAXT0N BROS. HARDWARE
Texai

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Who's afraid
of the big badwolf?
NOT YOU I If Uie tank ofyour car Is filled with

test gasoline. And genuine high test is
exactly what Phillips 66 is I

High test with a vengeance,honest high test,
proved by thedefinite gravity figures at the right.

This exceptionally high gravity gives you an
important extra benefit in cold weather IN-
STANT STARTING. Every drop of Phillips 66
delivers summer pep, power,and mileage oil win-

ter long. Plus quicker warm-u- p and smoother
running.

If you arc skeptical aboutgetting genuine high
test gas without paying extra, remember that
Phillips is the world's largest producerof natural
high gravity gasoline. Remember, too, Uiat we
keep stepping the gravity up as the thermometer
drops. Thus Phillips CONTROLLED VOLA-

TILITY insures split-secon- d starting, full power

1 1

day.
Dula school startedagain Monday.
Tho I. O. Cox & Son Movie Co. put

on show here Friday and Saturday
nights.

Jim Sham from Uyers, Okla. is vis-

iting his sister, 3Irs. Roy Helson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gilbreath fiom

Mulcshoc spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. Pat Woolcy.

The Missionary Uaptist Church at
Enochs cnlled Bro. Cauffmun
for their pastor. He accepted the call
and preached here Sunday and

night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Snow and Mrs.

J. V. went to Littleficld Mon-

day.
Cox, whoso legs were bro-

ken In an accident last week, died in
Littleficld Sundny night and was bur-

ied there Monday.
Mrs. J. D. Hlalock went to Lubbock

Friday.
Luke Tipton has just completed

garage for W. A. Snow.

GOLD PRICE BOOSTED
HFC prico for newly mined gold

was raised by tho administration to
unother successivenew high recently
at $32.84 an ounce, and it was

that has been paid

andmileage, despite changesin climate.
Why wait until you run down your battery nnd

run up repairbills I Get the truth nboutgasolines,
now. Discover for yourself Uie difference which
high test makes in your motor. PhlU-u-p with
Phillips at the nearestOrange andBlack shield.

Top Quality Tires atMail Order Prices
(fuanantetdby Phillips

Theao aro no off-bra- tiros. No
"seconds" under a specialname. But
tho first lino product ot rubber cralts--

flVA men lone noted forquality. You get
T fit? rMlir'groatcrvaluehHlfps,fricndly

.fJLiJurJu ncrvlco and adjustment anywhere in
Gmtftnfmdtn 17 states,anda written Phullns' guar-jonoa-

SLDtco with cvcry for or
rlitVS truck. Ask your station or

dealer for tho amazing low prices on
tho sizes you need.

1 1 1 wf Ft ;

a

Clyde

Sun-

day

Alford

Archie

a

re-

vealed $2,800,000

JHIK

Phillips

out in purchasesof the domestic met-

al.
Tho administration watched the dol-

lar slldo to the new low level, but
would give no hint whether its fjold
iiuying activities abroad were linked
to the skidding exchange rate.

The foreign gold is being bought
by the Federal ReserveRank of New
York at approximately the price be-

ing paid by FRC for domestic newly
mined metal.

JesseH. Jones,chairman of the Re-

construction Finnnco Corporation An-

nounced that since October 10,
hasbeen loanedto closed

banks for distribution to depositors.
Tho deposit liquidation board was

formed on that date andJones said
that It soon will have the stato com

mittees completed.
London dispatches toldof a mys

tcrious saleof 300,000 pounds in bar
gold.

Authorities are surrounding their
operations with greatest seciecy lest
speculators profit.

Officials fixed the prico of do-

mestic newly mirfed gold nt $32.84
an ounce, 17 eents higher than on

Saturday and 38 cents greater than
the London quotation after turning
it Into dollars at an exchange rate

PROTECTION
Every time a fire whistle sounds, it not only

announcesa fire somewhere,but it soundsa warn-

ing to those who have been so fortunate to escape

the devastationfire can cause.

If you arewise, you will heedthe warningand
makesure that your

FIRE
Is Safe, Sound and Sufficient

InsureYour PropertyNow With

A. R. HENDRICKS
Complete InsuranceService

Phone62 . Littlef ield, Texas

THURSDAY, 16, 1933 ;,

ICE-COL- D

'HighestTest" Phillips 66

GRAVITY
FROM

111 ni bMrwrW

INSURANCE

NOVEMBER

of $4.1)2 2 to the pound, a low
mark reachedin today's dealings. The
dollar closedat $4.00 3-- 4.

London bullion quotation in Brit-
ish currency decreasedby C and one-ha-lf

pence.

This May StartNew
Marathon Contest

Sebastobol, Oiiif. GIris of this-cit-

aro shown playing a tune on
the world's largest bassv'ol. The base
is ten feet high, made entirely of
redwood, weighs 450 pounds.

Leader want-ad-s get results.

65.6 72.4

fa

ESI

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bar-
ber of nine miles south of LittlefJeM
Friday evening an 8 2 pound son-Bo- rn

to Mr. and Mrs. Filmore Par-

ker of near Anton, Wednesdaymorn-
ing, a son, weighing 8 4 pounds.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Brown of
eight miles northeastof LittlefjeW
Wednesday,November 8, a daughter,
weighing nine pounds.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER for I
year and RED BOOK for 5 montfi
for $2.00.

TIE UP WITH A

GoodPartner
It is easy to tackle difficult problems if they

are shared.Maks this bank your silent partner. It
is equipped to rendersound advice on the conduct
of business.Its wider viewpoint will give you the
perspective that you need. Its every resource is at
your command.

ConsultWith Our Officers

The First National Bank
LITTLEFIELD
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Highway
(Continued from Page One)

immediate action should be taken by
the State Highway commission to
bring about the improvement of the
road.

Urge Completion of Surrey
The survey has been completed

from Lcvelland to Dimmitt and the
completion of this work for the en-

tire length of the highway will be
srged.

The committee will prosent the
great need for this road to division
engineers of the State Highway de-

partment, in addition to taking the
matterup with the State Highway de-

partment.

Sonator Duggan, who has been
president of the North nnd South
Highway association, rosigned on ac-

count of his extensive onatorial
duties. He was succeededin office by
Judge Slaton of Hereford.

Rev. P. H. Gates

from Page One)

Other changesnnnounced byBish-

op il. A. Boaz, were ;

Rev. W. M. Pearce, former pastor
of the First Church at Vernon, was
named elder of the Lub-

bock district, replacing Dr. C. A.
Dickley, who goes to Big Spring as
pastor.

In the Plainview district, I. A.

Smith romains at Floyda; R.
Hale Center; J. L. Willis, Hap-

py; R. I. Hart, Hart; C. R. Hardy,
Krcse; B. J. Osborn, Lockney; J. L.
Luker, Matador; E. C. Raney, Mule-iho- o;

D. D. Deniwn, Olton; W. J.
Bailey, J. S. Strotherl n;

Horace Brooks, Spade; S. A.

Thomas, Sudan; M. S.
Vulia. and F. R. Pickens at Y--

Othor changosin the district were;
81ir Apple from Lakewiew replaced
It B. Walden at Aiken. Walden was
stmt to the Floydada circuit Ray Lee
from Westbrook was sent to Am-

herst, replacing W. H. Terry F 0

PHuMk .1

(Continued

presiding

S.,Vat-Wn-s,

Plainview;

Leveridgo,

Gamer was transferred from
Floydada circuit to Petersburg.

L. L. Hill from the Mulcshoe cir-

cuit replaced A. C. Jonesat the Lock-ne-y

circuit who went to White Flat-Flom-

J. R. Plant from Vigo ark
was sent to the Muleshoe circuit. E.
L. Sisk from Flomot replaced P. K.
Pickens on the Plalnvicw circuit. N.
S. Daniels, supply, took Plant'splace
at Vigo Park.'

C. D. Meador formerly of Little-fiel- d

has been transferred from
Miami to Post.

Child Killed- -

(Continued from Page One)

dodging anothercar, when the truck,
traveling eastward, hithim. The body
was taken to Stahler Funeral home
in an ambulance.

Mr. Adams Is the owner and opera-

tor of the Roundup Gin, 18 miles
west of Lubbock, nnd was at his gin
at the time of the accident.

The Adams family lived In Little- -

field a number of years, Mr. Adams
being one of the owners of the Far-

mers Gin, until about a year and a
half ago, when they moved to Lub-

bock.
Robert was the youngest of eight

children.
Funeralservices were conductedat

the Church of Christ, at two o'clock
Wednesday afternoon, by Rev. Llff
Srtndors, after which the body was
brought to the Littleficld Cemetery
for burial, interment being at 3:30
P. M.

Besides his parents, the child is

survived by four brothers and three
sisters, Richard of New York City;
Sam P.; John, Era Dell, Dona Lou,
George, Lnla Ruth, and Bobby Gene,
all at home.

Littleficld was shockedand grieved
at learning of the death of the child,
who was known and loved by a large

(number of the citizens of this city.
The sympathy of the entire city goes
out to Mr. and Mrs. Adams and fam- -

il in their sad bereavement.

ANNOUNCIN- G-
The Opening Saturday,Nov. 18, of The

SILVER GRILL COFFEE S;H0.P
327 PHELPS AVE.

Next Door to the Littleficld Tailor Shop

We Will Specialize In

MerchantsPlate Lunch - - - - 35c
Sandwiches : Coffee

SILVER GRILL COFFEE SHOP
C. H. SMOOT, Owner

Littleficld

PREVENTS RUST STAYS PUT

Texai

per

You at Our

Mrs. Spinks
(Continued from Page One)

on her way to that city at tho time
of the accident.

Buster Roberts of Crosbyton, a
passengerin the touring car, suffer-
ed cuts about his face caused by

glass from the windshield of the car
in which he was riding. He was also

taken to the West Texas Hospital for
treatment.

Both automobiles were badly
wrecked, the front wheels on the
Sninks car belmr broken from the
chassis.

Mr. Sninks said Wednesday that
Mrs. Spinks was resting easy, and he
believed getting along ns well as
could be expected.

AmericanLegion
Turkey

FeastNovember 30

At a meeting of the local unit of
the American Legion held Monday
evening, plans were discussed and
preliminary arrangements mndo for
the holding of a Thanksgiving ban-

quet at the Legion Hall on the night
of November 30th, when turkey and
all the trimmings will be served.

This celebration is being planned
in appreciation of those who assisted
in the securing of an army hut for
the local unit.

The invitation is extended to all
men nnd their families, and

also thosewho assisted in any way in
moving of the building which is now

used as a Legion hut, and the re-

modelling of same.

WILL BUILD CHURCH
Funds arc being raised for the

erection of a Methodist church at
Wilson, which Is located nine miles
west of Enochs.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED

Will buy your feed nt highest market
I prices delivered at Litleficld. T. F.

, West Grain Co., by X. A. Vaughtcr.
32-t- f

WANTED TO TRADE Dry cow for
heads or bundles. M. L. Garrett at
Post Office. 32-- 1 1.

FOR SALE Xational
Apply at Popular Dry
field.

cash register.
Little- -

32-lt- c.

SALESMEN WANTED
Men wanted for Rawleigh routes of

800 families in cities of Littleficld,
Amherst, Plainview and Abernathy.
Reliable hustler should start earning
$25 weekly and increase rapidly.
Write immediately. Rawleigh Co.,
Dept. Memphis, Tenn.

32-2t- c.

G. P. A. GLYCERINE
$1.45 Gallon

WONT EVAPORATE

NO BETTER ANTI-FREEZ- E AT ANY PRICE
Let Us Fill Your Radiator

McCormick Bros.Independent
End of Pavement Littlefield, Texas

Higher Prices
For Turkeys

Paid
DressingPlant

Sponsoring

Our dressing plantis in full swing, and of ferethe
opportunity for you to sell your turkeys at a higher
price.

We are open 24 hours a day. Our telephonenum-

ber is 75. Your neighborsells at our plant. Ask him
aboutour weights and grades.

LITTLEFIELD POULTRY & EGG
West of PostOffice in Bellomy Building

Goods,

East

TURKEY MARKET OPENS; LOCAL

DRESSING PLANT IN OPERATION

Tho turkey market opened Satur-

day last, November 11, with No. 1

turkeys selling at ten centsperpound.

Xo. 2 turkeys six cents; nnd Old

Toms seven cents.
According to local produce dealers,

No: 1 turkeys are selling for 2 centa

over last year's market, as the tur-

key market opened nt 8 cents for
Thnnksgiving in 1932.

Tho local turkey dressing plant lo

cnted in tho Bcllomy building, nnd

operated in connection with the Lit-

tleficld Poultry & Egg company, is

now in operation in charge ofBarney
Wilson, of Lubbock, who will be in

Littleficld for the next two weeks.

A large number of turkeys are be-in- g

handled by the locnl plant, which
ship the birds to New York and other
eastern markets.

When discusing the quality of 1933
birds, Mr. Wilson said they were the
"regular run of Thanksgiving birds."

About fifty turkey pickers arc now
employed by the Littleficld Dressing
Plant, but it is expected that about
100 will be required to carry out the
work during tho last rush days be-

fore tho market closes, which is ex-

pected to bo about Saturday.
According to the manager of the

plant, this company paid the farmers
of this trade territory around $11,-000.-

for turkeys last year, and ex-

pended about $500 to pickers for
their services during the turkey buy-

ing senson,

SUFFERS GASH IN HEAD
Charlie Strange, an employee of

Logan's Gin, Lum's Chapel, suffered
a gash in his head Monday evening
while nt work.

It was necessarythat his phycislan,
Dr. T. B. Duke, take three stitches to
close the wound.

l

A Laxative that costs
only lf. or less a dose
NEXT TIME you need modlclna
to act on the bowels, try Thcd-ford'-s

Black-Draugh- t. It brlngo
quick relief and Is priced within
reach of all. Black-Draug- Is
ono of the least expenslvo laxa-
tives that you can find. A 25-cc-

packagecontains25 or more doses.
Refreshing relief from constipa-

tion troubles for only a cent or
less a dose that's why thousands
of men and women prefer Thcd-ford'-s

Black-Draug-

H--

Cast of 500 Used

in PictureComing

To PalaceTheatre

One of the largestcastsof the yenr

went into the making of the Warner
Bros, picture, "The Mayor of Hell,"

the juvenile edition of "I Am a Fug-

itive From a Chnln Gang," starring

JamesCagney,which will be featured

at the Palace Theatre Saturdaymid-

night nnd Sundny afternoon.

Some five hundred men, women

nnd children, nil playing bits nnd

principal roles, were used in this stir-

ring story which dealswith a dramatic

fight against graft and corruption in
a bovs' reform school.

Approximately 350 young boys be

Tho

first t!mo

Alton

OfVior

lrnpH
Will

Cnss

Drivn
...n.l,n.l "VI." Wcause irritation, bun.

Juniper oil!., wfnnn arlmnl. to the form
whirl, trontment worse than "e. laxative, also

that of some of the chain gang camps.
A number of these play
rolc3 equal in importance to those of
the adult players. Among the young
boys assigned outstanding parts are
Frankie Darro, Farina, George Offer-ma- n,

Jr., Sidney Miller, Mickey Bcn- -

Wi IIP
EQUIP YOUR CAR FOR
WINTER DRIVING- -;

linvn lnrcc stock
Batteries, Chains, Tires in

most cvcryining
for the equipment of
an nutomouiie.

iBUllMWWB

Doz 1QC

lb. 17c
Pure East Texai Ribbon

Gal 75c

2 lb box . . 23c

lb 15c
Small

lb. 15c

9c

Lamb,County. Ta

nun., uujiiiuim uorzago and Ch
Cane. '

leading feminine role In

picture was given to Madge VA

who appearsfor the
poslte James Cagney. The rare
mlv nt .Tntllrtna tM !..-- - " -- "" ia given oil
tunity In another prominent

qrrnon fnvni-in- a ...t. t........ ......... -- .....o nno nave
of importance Include Dudley Dlj

Arthur Byron, Sheila Terry, fa
Barrat, Harold Hubcr, Dorothy p(

son, Gcorgo Pat Collins, Edwin
well, JohnMnrston, William V. I

Wilson, Hobart Cavand
and ucorgo Humbert.

nnvrt nnmn lt4rnlt1 I... 1 f" "") huh,
and unimproved for sale.
terms on part. Lyons, Port!
N. M. 32.

WHY GET UP
Lax the Dladdc With Jun tier

Buchu. Etc.
nllf tVin fmniivnttstn n.l .

. J .1 r n ...! in. ... .T ". ""
iwecn me ages ui i- - i" "" news innt
throughout the making ot tne mm anu irequcnt, tiestrc.

r n nt pleasant take in of '

tho is lPF,S nd5ler

youngsters ,

v n

fact

T
"- -

taining Buchu leaves, etc. Worke
the bladder similar to castor oil on
bowels. Get n 25c box from any d
store. After four days If not relic
or "getting up nights" go back i
get your money, ji you arc bothe
wnii uuukuciiu or icg pains caul
from bladder disorders vnn J
bound to feel better after this cM
ing anu you get your regular s

For Auto

At Low Prices
Good Batteries

We Carry the Monark Battery A
Good Battery at A Low Price. In-

vestigate This Battery Before You
liuy.

TIRE CO.
Littleficld

Automobile Parts and Accessories,
Goodrich Safety Silvertown Tires

t- - r kj i i? y
I wo UDOri iuilll tutu uhikc

RENFRO BROS.
Always SaveYou Money
Specials Friday Saturday

nd PEARSat VERY LOW PRICES
havejust received four truck loads of apples and pearsand will sell them

at low prices. We havea great many varieties of apples and
Keefer pears.

APPLES

ORANGES,

Bright & Early,

CANE SYRUP,

SaltineCrackers,

RAISINS

CURED HAM,
Whole

SUGAR CURED

DRY SALT Lb.!'.

Littlefield,

unanes

NIGH!

Hilliard's
Headquarters

Accessories

HILLIARD

iwsiWt&nil

For amd
APPLES

We
exceedingly

COFFEE,

Doz 10c

Size113, Doz 25c

QUART SALAD 25c

SMOKE SALT, Bucket 75c
Morton'i Sugar Cured

21bs 25c

Mother'sCocoa 2 Lb- - pks 20c
1 Lb. Pkg.10c

15c

25c

MARKET SPECIALS

BACON,

Jonathans,

Delicious,

DRESSING

COFFEE,

2Lb.Pkg
4Lb.Pkg

STEAK, Lb 15c
Round, Loin or T'Bone

BALOGNA,Lb 15c

SAUSAGE, 3 Lbs 25c

RENFRO BROS. GROCERY & MARKET

We Buy for CashWeSell for Cafh--You Save:hm

I' .&&.' totatrnm W.iXiSnrl'J A t4 -- 'M
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